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Okanagan Fruit and LandColtd.
F. R. E. DeHart, Manager.
S.
■' ■ ;  ■ ■ ■ ; ' A s we have disposed of 
most of our land, we find that
i
/  i
, \
. ' . 1 '■
we have more horses, imple-
> > * ments, sheep, and seed wheat, 
than we require. So, will dis-4
pose of same at a bargain.
S t o r e
' ♦"/>' ■ <JS*v„
Sm artest
s
Aqd Most Fashionable Cloth­
ing1 seen on men today is  
Ready-to-Wear Clothing, not 
all Ready-to-Wear Clothing, 
however, is  of this descrip­
tion, it depends upon the 
1 maker.
2 0 t h  C e n t u r y  
B r a n d
T his Brand of Clothing 
stands first among all made- 
up clothing. It is clothing 
that appeals to men with a 
fine appreciation of style, 
and cloth, and finish. We 
arc Sole Agents in Kelowna 
for it and invite every man 
who has a Clothes Question 
to settle, to come in and see  
for himself just what w e ' 
have for him.
Lequime Bros. &  C o
KELOW NA, B . C. ^
( V PHONIC NO. 2?.
CENTRAL LIBERAL ASSOCIATION. | a hazy way at the last redistri­
bution o f the province. On the 
T he annual meeting: of the motion of Mr. Burns, Armstrong, 
above Association was held in seconded by Dr. McDonald, it 
Cameron’s  Hall, Vernon, on I wad re8olvcd that the matter 
Thuisday, 15th Feb., with Mr. would be brought to the notice of 
T . W. Fletcher, of Armstrong, JMi\ Ellison.
President, in the chair. Mr. Mr. H. P . Lee, Vernon, strong* 
Bridgman, secretary, was pre- hy advocated a policy of govern- 
sent, and there was a represent- ment irrigation, under which the 
ative attendance from Mara, provincial government would 
Enderby, Armstrong, Lans- undertake the reclamation of 
downe, Cherry Creek* Lumby, arid areas, advancing the necea- 
Kelowna, Peacbland and Suin'-1 sary funds and taking mortgages 
merland, besides a strong qon- La security on the lands benefit- 
tingent of Vernon delegates. I e j , Repayment of the principal
Mayor Muller gave an address Lnd interest would be provided 
pf welcome and extended to all by annual water-rentals or-special 
the freedom of the city. • ,  ^ I taxes. In this way, farmers iii
The resolution published in the interior would obtain money 
these columns last Week, advo- at low rates on provincial credit, 
eating redistribution for Okan-land there would be no chance oi 
agan and additional represent- a repetition of the disastrous 
ation in the Legislature, was sub- failure which characterised i the 
mitted by Mr. G. C. Rose, rep- dyking1 works of Fraser River, 
resenting the Liberal Associa- Mr. Ritchie and Mr. McDougal 
tion of Okanagan Mission, and heartily supported Mr. L ee’s 
aroused a good deal of dis- views, and on the motion of the 
cussion. Several of the mein- latter, and Dr. McDonald, it was 
bers thought that should the resolved that the meeting was 
Government grant the request, I in favour of a provincial Liberal 
the district might be divided to I convention being held, at which a 
the disadvantage of the party, policy of government irrigation 
but the feeling of the meeting would be introduced as a plank, 
was generally in favor of the T he meeting concluded with 
proposal, and it carried. Copies resolutions of congratulation to 
were authorised to be sent to the Senator Templeman on receiv- 
Premier, Mr. J. A. McDonald, l ing the portfolio of Inland Rev- 
leader of the Opposition, and I enue, and of- confidence in Sir 
to Mr. Price Ellison M. P . P . Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. J. A.
The greater part of the after-! McDonald, as leaders of the 
noon was spent in considering I Dominion Government and local 
the constitution and by-laws I Opposition, 
drafted for the association. Most T he same evening the Vernon 
of the discussion arose on the Liberal Association gave a  ban- 
apportionment of representation I q u etto  the visitors in the Cold- 
on the executive and on the I stream Hotel, . which was attend- 
method of selecting delegates to ed by about 100 guests. An ex- 
the nominating convention.; It I cellent repast was served, and 
was finally decided that the ex-1 good speeches, songs and music 
ecutive would consist of the I made the evening thoroughly en- 
officers, together with the pres- jpyable. T he toast list was long, 
ident and secretary of all local I but speakers throughout were 
associations, and one represent-1 given close attention. Mr. Bridg* 
ative from each polling-place man in proposing, and Mr. Mc- 
where there was no regularly p o u g a ll in replying to, the toast 
organised association. A  basis of “T he Dominion,” acquitted 
of representation was arrived themselves with distinction* the 
at for nominating conventions, speech of the latter being 
lonedelegatefor every 15 Liberal reminiscent of the days before
votes, or fraction thereof, polled I confederation, when Ottawa was 
at the last election preceding the By-town, and a -eanoe on the 
convention. Ottawa River the means of con-
T he election of the officerskeying Her M ajesty’s  mail, 
then took place. Several nom-1 T he toast list follows: 
inations were made for president I “ The King”  Proposed by Chairman
including Mr. Fletcher, who gave I “God Save the King” 
as his reason for declining that “Thc Governor-General”  Proposed 
he thought the honours should by Chalrm an^-W e-sa  Good
go round.. Mr. T . W . Stirling, I «ouf L eader.”—Sir*Wilfrid Laurier 
of Kelowna, having been named, and J . A. McDonald” Proposed by 
all other. candidates withdrew, P. Billings, Responded to by 
and he was declared tne u n an -l H. McDougall
imous choice of the meeting. I chor" » - “ 'r he Maple Leaf Ftorewr”
M h J. Ritchie, Summerland, was 
i elected first vice-president, Mr.
H. G. Muller, Vernon, second 
| vice-president, Mr. A. Bridgman,
Vernon, secretary, and Mr. S. C.
Smith, Vernon, treasurer. The  
| only poll taken was in the case 
of the secretaryship. T w o  
! names were proposed, M essrs.
| Bridgman and G. C. Rose, and an 
amusing contest ensued, as both 
| gentlemen declined the nominat- 
! ion, but their supporters refused 
[tolet them withdraw, with the 
result that Mr.Bridgman won by 
12 Votes to 11.
A general discussion took place 
[on matters of importance to the 
district, ’ among which may be 
mentioned the better definition 
of the boundaries between /Kam­
loops and Okanagan Electoral 
Districts, which were stated in
Song by H. F. Smith 
“ Province of B. C.”  Proposed by H. 
R. Parke, Responded to by G. 
Murray, W. T. Marshall andO-f 
J . H. Currie.
Quartette—J. P . Martin, G. S. Mc­
Kenzie, IL  F. Smith and A .P. Mc­
Kenzie.
“ Okanagan Valley”  Proposed by W.
R. Megaw, Responded to by Jos. ' 
McDonald, H. Muller, T. W.
Fletcher and Dr, Offerhaus 
Song by A. P . McKenzie. 
“ Sister Associations”  Proposed by
S. C. Smith, Responded to by J .  
Ritchie, G. C. Rose, and R .R .
Burns.
Sbng by R. Swift
“ The P ress”  Proposed hy G. S. Mc­
Kenzie, Responded to by G. C. 
Rose and J . Kennedy,
German Song, Dr. Offerhaus 
“ The Ladies”  Proposed by Mr. 
Wilson, Responded to by R.' J .  
a Mutrie and W. Mclnnes 
/ Song, J .T .T ay lo r
“ Our Host’ * Proposed by R, Swift, 
Responded to by Jas. T. Taylor 
“ God Save the King,”
£■
iff?'/ > r-«.
Three ■<•*!#«.
Her® ara some bits from the diary of 
BIr M ountstuart ID. G rant Duff: “A 
gentleman who rather overvalued blm- 
«©lf, looking a t  a case of birds, said to 
an  ornithologist who w as with him, 
'W hat Is tliut bird?' 'That,' said tbo 
■ other, ‘Is a umgplo.’ ‘I t ’s not my Idea 
of a magpie,' was tho rejoinder. ‘Per- 
hops not,' replied his friend, ‘but It’s 
God’s Ideu of a magpie.' ”
A  man numed Faber lay 111. “ ‘You 
aro very 111 Indeed,' said tbs doctor.
, Tfrcn you hud hotter,' tho sick man 
rejoined, ‘orde^tho prayers for the dy­
ing to bo read.’ ‘No,' answered tho 
person to whom he spoke, ‘I think 
you will live four and tw enty houra."1 
'Oh, In that cuse,' rejoined Faber, ‘rend 
mo Pickwick.'"
“Things one would ra ther have put 
differently,” writes tho diarist. “Mr. 
Cocll Rhodes to his neighbor a t dinner, 
oh extremely pretty  woman: Ho—I
hate Germans. She — Well, I  don't 
hate  them, but I by no means like 
them. H e-O li, I  thought you were a  
German!” _________
Menurerla Monn».
Catering to animals requires both a 
plentiful and varied supply of foods, 
a s  may bo seen from this report of ma­
terial fed , a t the London Zoological 
gardens last year. For the flesh eating 
guests there were supplied 144 tons of 
horseflesh, nearly 0 tons of goatfleah 
and 0,530 chicken heads. Fourteen 
and a half tons of fish, In addition to 
Ql^ CO pints o f shrimps, furnished tho 
■water fowl with their daily fare, whilo 
207 loads of hay and 0,030 bunches of 
greens supplied the ruminants. Other 
Jtfhzns on the list were 872 pounds of 
(grapes, 408 pounds of sugar, 6,262 
Hooves of bread, 5,086 quarts of milk, 
603 pounds of crackers and moro than 
63,000 eggs. The chicken heads were 
lo r  the various members of the rat 
family, the eggs, were fed to  the birds, 
and the shrimps formed the easiest 
w ay to  tho affections of the flamin­
goes. ■ ■ , • : , -
Humility- and a Hair Shirt.
“The bishop of Arichat,” said Father 
Bufke, “is a m ost... unassuming crea- 
fiure—a man who keeps the stone In his 
episcopal ring turned against his palm, 
so that he may not be. recognized as a 
!bishop.” . . . .
“Ho m ust be an extraordinary per- 
aon,” Stephen Essex, the Methodist 
iparson, admitted.-
“I t  is his humility. 1  am told ho 
[wears a hair shirt the year round.”
I “Is tha t an evidence of humility?” 
Stephen asked, with an incredulous 
©mile. ■ ' y , ■
“Try It and see,” the priest advised.
“Have you tried it, Father Burke?”
“Yes, andfc one day’s tria l convinced 
me that I was neither a  saint nor a  
rhinoceros,” he said, with a  wry face.— 
•From “The Bishop's Niece,” by Georg© 
EH. Picard.
i. . " ■ 7 ■ -
The Flylnsr Flail.
Tho flying fish when in the a ir uses 
Ala pectoral fins precisely as a boy does 
a  kite, the .weight of the fish’s body 
•taking the place of the string. As a  
I feoy runs when he' lets a kite go, so the 
flying fish makes a preliminary rush 
through tho w ater before ascending 
Onto the air. In  this way as it leaves 
•She surface a ir impinges upon the low­
e r  area o f the fin wings, carrying the 
.fcody upward and onward with a  glid- 
Bng motion. The anatomical structure 
©f tho flying fish Is such th a t It cannot 
Bap Its Swings,” and so it possesses 
little  or no guiding power when In 
flight. This accounts for the fact that 
8t frequently finds its w ay through 
ships’ open ports or down skylights or 
, Hands helplessly upon deck.
THE ANCIENT ZORA.
II Wan the Fire* Come* ■«! Waa 
V«cd lo CIeo»a*jra'n Tla»e.
I t  was back In Cleopatra's time th a t 
tho corset was first thought of. Who 
knows but perhaps tho dusky beauty 
of tho Nile thought to hold Mark Am 
tony’s fickle fancy longer could she add 
somo new charm to her face or figure?
Anyway, i t  was then that the em­
bryo corset first appeared- in the shape 
of a stiffened linen girdle called a  
“sora.” Sometimes It was worn out­
s id e  tho. tunic, tightly lucod and much
Jeweled. . < . ,»
Thon fashion wearied of the “zora,” 
and for twelve centuries the corset 
languished.
Tho Greeks and Romans next held 
sway, and beauty unadorned was good 
enough for them.
In the sixteenth century along cam® 
Catherine do Medici, that energetic 
lady who meddled In everything, from 
empires to hairpins, and she revived 
the corset with a vengeance. , ■ v
She not only wore It herself, but also 
Issued an edict that all women of birth 
and breeding should wear corsets 
which should reduce their w aist meas­
ures to thirteen Inches.
This corset was called a “corps” and 
was stiffened in every possible man­
ner. In tbis the body was plnchpd 
and forced, while over tho “corps” was 
clasped a perfectly fitting corset cover, 
constructed of thin plates of ste.pl, 
fashioned in two pieces and opening 
on a hinge.
This Instrum ent of torture lasted un­
til the early part of the seventeenth 
century, when more pliable m aterials 
were adopted. ,,
Beautifully quilted satin bodices rcr, 
pldced Catherine’s Invention.
The next change in the corset’s his­
tory took place in the early part of 
the eighteenth century, when leather 
stiffened with whalebone came Into 
use. ■
Since then It has gone on steadily 
Improving until today for every type of' 
Woman there is a specially .adapted 
corset.
SOURCES OF COLORS.
Blue black'Is the charcoal of the vine 
stalk.
Raw sienna is the natural .earth near 
Sienna, Italy.
— Ivory chips produce the ivory black 
and bone black.
Turkey red is the madder plant, 
which grows in Hindustan.
Prussian blue Is made with impure 
potassium carbonate. This most useful 
discovery was accidental.
Cochineal Insects furnish many of 
our most gorgeous colors—carmine, 
scarlet, crimson and purple.
India Ink is made from burned cam­
phor. The Chinese are the only m anu­
facturers of this and will not reveal its 
secret.
Cuttlefish give us sepia, which is 
nothing more nor less than the inky 
fluid which the fish discharges to ren­
der the w ater black when i t  is a t­
tacked.
The Real Acme..
“The acme of happiness,” gushed th© 
ardent lover, “is to m arry the woman 
you love.”
“There’s something In that,” respond­
ed the old married man, “but the main 
point is to love the woman you m ar­
ry.”
M KM ORIAL9 O F NAPOLEON.
Reoord of H is Conversation W ith  Mn 
Lyttelton Just Turns Up.
Tift a Casas In his “Memorials of OL 
Helena” states that August 7, 1815, 
Emperor Napoleon, thon a  prlsonor on 
board the Northumberland, had a  long 
conversation with a  “Mr. Lyttelton” on 
ourront politico and affairs, says the 
Marquise do Fontcnoy. Until the oth­
er day no oho knew? whether this con­
versation had ever really taken place, 
or If It was merely one of tho many 
Inventions of Las Casas.
Curiously enough, thero has Just 
boon dlscpvored among tho Royal a r ­
chives a t Dresden—of all pianos In tho 
world—a  manuscript record of the in­
terview In question, In the handwriting 
of tho g r e a t ' Em perors visitor, who 
turns out to havo boon tho Hon; Wil­
liam Henry Lyttelton, mombor of P a r­
liament for Worcestershire, a t tho time, 
and who somo twelve or fourteen years 
later succeeded to hls„, half brother’s 
poorago 'as third Lord Lyttelton, tho 
grandfathor of tho prosont.Secretary of 
Stato for tho Colonies, of tho now head 
m aster of Eton, and of the present 
Lord Cobham. 1
Tho account is quito lengthy, and 
among tho most interesting remarks of 
Napoleon which Lyttelton places on 
record is ono to the effect that in his 
opinion England could never afford to 
permit a  great power of tho continent 
to hold Antwerp,, which* In tho posses­
sion, Bay, of Franco or Germany, would 
bo a  perpotual monaco to Great Bri­
tain.
Ju st how this MS. of the third Lord 
Lyttelton found Its way Into tho Royal 
archives of the reigning house of Sax­
ony It is difficult to say. But thero Is 
no doubt whatsoever that untold riches 
of a  literary and historic character ar© 
hidden away in this manner In the 
muniment rooms and archives of petty 
rulers and great nobles on the contin­
ent, while Emperor Nicholas has among 
his family archives at St. Petersburg 
the entire confidential and secret cor­
respondence : of (th o ' first Napoleon 
th roughout' his rOlgn. ' ‘ '
When Napoleon was overthrow n, h® 
directed his private secretarv
I;
Two of a itlnd. '
“I tell you my love for you lfl mak­
ing me mad—mad I”
“Well, keep quiet about it. I t ’s had 
Just the same effect upon ,papa.”
Not a Contractor.
*‘Does your sdn tvorry you by con-, 
tracting  debts?” J;f.v 
“He doesn’t '  co n trac t debts; ho .ex­
pands themi” ^
Good Idea.
“The ancient Chaldeans,” observed 
th e  professor, “used to write their let­
ters on bricks.”
“And a  good idea' too,” chimed in 
practical Mr. Graball. “Then when a 
girl sent a  fellow’s letters back to him 
he could use ’em to. build a  stable or 
something.” .
If Given ar Trial
M U M
Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea will p ro v e  Its’
superBorBfy ©vor ail ©Japan Teas®
Load Packoff Only. 40oi 80o. wild 00© nor lb.
Grocer*. Hlftliost Award 6 t .Loulo, 1004.
V
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
Aak your dealer for Imperial Maplo Syrup. Do not allow him to substitute 
an Inforlor urtlolo boonuso It la ohoaper.
|o o e e o o o o e e o o o o o o e o o o o o o o e o o e e o e o e o o e o o e e o o o o o o o o fe o j
i If  it is a  Question of W arm th  use
1 E. B. EDDY’S
[ BUILDING PAPER
S It R etains H eat and Keeps G ut Cold*
•
O ' --------------:----- ---------------
I  Write for Sam^
|  TEES & PER SSE, L im ited , A gen ts, W innipeg.
.■ J *
• Tbo Dance of the. Gode. •
At the great festival of the New 
Year held in Lassa the “dance of . the 
gods” is performed lu the presence of 
the grand lamaiy A Jong cable n f  -tw ist­
ed leather thongs is stretche^ from a 
high point in . the battlements of the 
lam a’s palace 'to  the plain below, and 
two men slide from-top to bottom, ly­
ing on ,their chests and spreading out 
their arms as if to swim. The trem en­
dous rapidity of the descent, is fre ­
quently fatal to the dancers, but there 
are  never wanting fanatics who will 
undertake it in the hope of a happy 
transmigration or adventurers a ttrac t­
ed by the7 value, of. the. reward offered
'by the court *
m o t h e r s  r e l y  o n
Gray's Syrup to  keep^the children safe from  
CROUP. It dlsolves the thick sputum — cUam the  
throat — breaks up a cold — and CURBS COUGHS. Keep
A. L A B E L
L r i k e . ^ T k i s
Attached lo any Garment Is a 
Guarantee of 
GOOD MATERIAL
GOOD WORKMANSHIP 
and Good W earin g  Q ualities
W hen Guying OVERALLS,
PANTS, VESTS, SMOCKS,
or WORKINGMEN'S SHIRTS
Gee that eaoh artlole bear© a label Ilk® above
' Inslat on Getting
ddHlng of the Road”  Brand
And Take no Other
g v e r y g a r m e n t g u a r a n t b k d
T. Hutchinson, teller of the  Union 
B ank a t  Didsbury, Alberta, has ab ­
sconded w ith  a  large sum of th e  
.bank’s funds.
; • .“J"VTTO* rV-
Hans Christian Andersen.
A  critic w rites of H ans Christian An- 
jtflersen: “His vanity was perhaps his 
,tmost salient characteristic. He was 
'photographed scores of times in every 
position and costume, and he never 
i -wearied of new presentments of hi© 
satrong but unhandsome features. Hi© 
I whims were legion. He had a  mor- 
|a>id horror of being 'burled alive and 
always set a  slip of paper by his bed­
side bearing the words, ‘Seg es skin- 
dod’ (‘I , am in a trance’). HIs hosts 
! often found him an exacting guest, but 
Bis little failings were easily pardoned 
Sot the sake of his genius and his child­
like nature.”
In Prizes to  Headers of The
First Prize
“Oh, Mr. Chappey,” exclaimed Miss 
Gusch, “why weren’t you up on the hill 
4o see the sunset? I t  w as ju s t too love- 
8yt”
“Yaas,” replied Chappey, “sent my 
©nan. up to do it  for me. -He under­
s ta n d s  th a t saw t of thing, don’t  y’ 
■mow;”
Second Prize Third Prize ,
$ 1 , 5 0 0  ^ 1 , 0 0 0
Simply as an Advertisement for The
SELF-EDUCATOR
Talcln©; Him In Time.
Mr. Newlywed—By the way, dearest, 
■fid I  ever tell ytou about th a t beautiful 
Belresa who ouce wanted me for a hU 3- 
3>and? Mrs. Newlywed—No, dear. You 
3tave. never told me a lie yet that I 
know of. . . ' . ’ • -
Unit Be' In;
Would Bo Musician—Do you think 
There ia any music in me? Professor 
—/There ought to be, sir. I  have heard 
aone come out.
FuBB ParticuBars In
2
Mow on Safi©  ^
Price 15c.
Buy Nos. 1 and 2 Together
Tear off Here
C. H. MURRAY, Janes Building
Yonge and King Sts-, Toronto
Enclosed f i n d . ........... . . . . f o r  which send
\ . . .
the first........... .......................... numbers of the Harmsworth Self-Educator a t 15c each, post free to
^TAJNOi # ® # # n e e e e e . # e e # e e * « * «  • • • • • •  • •
(W rite p lain ly) •
» e # e e o e e e e e e <
A DDRESS • • e e e e u n e e e e e e e e e n e e  ® • • • < • e e e • e *
WJEI.P.I Jan M ’06 »eoe’e e e e e e e # e «
3Sverything great is not always good, 
amt all good things are great.—Demos- 
JJienea. . --------------------- ------ - •
Send This Coupon at Ones
\d « o « o * o * o « o * o o * o * o * o « o * o « o
o
§
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V
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W HEN CV P ID  
PERCH ED
B y  "Ruby Douglas
Copi/rl(i?rt, loot,, by Ruby Dotiylan
8®o«o«o»o*o*oo*o*o»o*o»o»o
"On your left you bco the homo of 
tho lato Cornelius Vanderbilt,” bawl­
ed the man through the megaphone as 
tho big electric coach rolled up Fifth 
avenue. 1
Llko an aw kw ard squad obeying 
"loft dress" tho occupunts of tho 
elghtsoelng conch turned In tho di­
rection of tli'e great red mansion. 
Suppressed expressions of awe wero 
d early  depleted on their faces.
Georgina W lnterton, perched on tho 
end of the back seat, smothered a 
laugh and prayed th a t the man would 
1 not relate tho story of tho late own­
er’s life.
A young man, clearly imy ‘*ssed by 
Georgina’s prettiness n| -no natty  
fashion in which she > enrried her blue 
sorgo suit, awore softly to himself a t 
the appearance of a  few flakes of 
snow on his coat. He was afraid they 
would multiply and drive the very a t­
tractive young person below with her 
fellow women passengers.
,» "Before you behold <•, ^en tral park," 
the guide yelled, Impressed with his 
own Importance fm Imparting such a 
startling  piece of Information.
“No ono Would ever have guessed 
It," commented Georgina mentally, ty­
ing her veil more closely about her 
face. The wind was turning chilly.
One by one the women sought the 
Inner recesses of the coach until 
Georgina was the only girl on top. 
Secretly the man beside her admired 
her pluck. In braving the now fast 
falling snowflakes. . He fancied she 
m ust be from the west, where a snow­
storm  is a common occurrence, de­
serving no. notice.
"The zoo," called the  man with the 
megaphone, pointing to  the section of 
the park  inhabited by animals, birds 
and waterfowl.
An energetic little flurry o f wind and 
snow blew’ the ends of Georgina’s veil 
across the young m an’s face., y
"Oh, I  beg  your pardon,” apologized 
Georgina* w ith a  dazzling smile. “My 
veil w ants to interfere with your sight-
fleeing.”
“Don’t  apologize; but won’t  you ex- 
, change seats with me? I t  is not so 
windy here on the inside," he said, ris­
ing and proffering a steady hand.
"Thank you/’ Georgina replied, mak­
ing the  .change, with a  frank smile of 
relief. ’
Through the megaphone the m an was 
Im parting wonderful bits of informa­
tion about the park. H e told them  ev­
erything they had known for years, 
things they had learned in their ge­
ographies a t school and things th a t 
had been told them by every one who 
had 'ever visited the city. When they 
came to  anything really interesting^ 
the m an was silent, saving up his 
breath for the next world renowned 
object for inspection.
Miss Georgina was wondering if  the 
young m an w as properly impressed 
by the  sights. The young man w as 
speculating as to whether she was 
highly entertained by the valuable in­
form ation bawled from the horn. 
F inally  a  negative answer to his solil­
oquy came to him intuitively.
“You know this park  is right in  the 
center of the island,” he said.
“Yes.” Georgina was politely in ter­
ested.
“I t  seems tru ly  wonderful to  think 
of all th is greenness—it’s green in s u »  
mer, you know,” laughed the man, not­
ing his own brilliant statem ent, “in 
"the heart o f so great a city as New 
York.”
Georgina feigned enlightenment.
“Oh, do you live here?” she asked, 
appeasing her conscience with the be­
lief th a t sightseeing gave certain priv­
ileges among fellow tourists. I t  was 
for their m utual education tha t they 
w ere conversing. !■
“No—Pittsburg—but I ’ve been here 
often before. My sister went to  school 
back there on F ifth  avenue, a t  Mrs. 
Finishem ’s.y .
“Oh, no! So did I! W hat”— Geor­
gina hesitated. She had been about to 
ask him the name of his sister, tfnd 
th a t—well, th a t was equivalent to ask­
ing  ids own name. Even a mutual 
sigt& eelng expedition would not ex­
cuse thdt. •
The m an observed her hesitation and 
misconstrued . her meaning. Perhaps 
she did not w ant to  know his name.
“You might have known Bess,” he 
said tactfully. W ithout directly ask­
ing her he had thrown out a lead which 
ahe could follow if she chose.
“Bess Burruss?” asked Georgina, un­
able to suppress her delight a t having 
found the brother of the girl whose 
address she had been w anting for 
days.
“The same,” replied the man.
“Oh, I know a man who is dread­
fully in love with her, and she would 
not promise to write to him, believing 
he was a—oh, a  ta in  who said prettily 
polite things to every girl, and th a t he 
did not mean them a t all.”
“Ah, ha! I believe my sister had 
some lovemaking sprinkled in w ith her 
educational retouching,” laughed the
Now, how w as no going to oner out 
her namb? *>Perbnps his pjstor had 
spoken o f hor. But no, surely h e  would 
have felt a thrill had she douo so. 
Surely ho would have felt tho proxim­
ity of his fate. How he loved snow­
storms and sightseeing parties! How 
jolly grateful ho was for three hours to 
kill before taking his train- for P itts­
burg. Ho had happened ulong by tho 
Flatiron building Just in time for the 
sightseeing coach to suggest Itself as 
a  tlmo killer.
' They had forgotten all about tho man 
with tho megaphono.
“You—you are visiting horo?” asked 
the man.
“Oh, I live In tho city!” Georgina 
watched tho Interrogation mark plant 
itself In the m an’s eyes. Why was 
she on n sightseeing coach If she lived 
here? But he snld not a word.
“I Just camo out for a lark,” said tho 
girl. “I have often wondered What it 
was like when I ’vo watched these cars 
roll along filled with (open mouthed 
] •trangers.” , v
; “W as I  open mouthed?” asked tho 
man. -
“I ’m Just killing time till train time,” 
he said.
“And you’ll remembor mo to your 
sister when you get there,” Georgina 
suggested, with mischief In her eyes.
“Ju s t remind her of the girl whom 
I m et on the touring coach?” he laugh­
ed. “She’ll know definitely who you 
are,” he added, with good humored 
Barcasm.
“Mornlngslde park!” cried tho than. 
“Columbia college!”
“Isn’t  he a  wonder?” asked Georgina, 
seizing the opportunity to beg his 
question.
“Perhaps he isn’t  lonely in his won- 
dqrfulness,” said the man briefly.
Georgina looked a t him. “No?, Well, 
well, I ’m Georgina Claire W lnterton— 
Georgia for short. Let me impress 
upon you the fac t that a t Mrs. Finish- 
em’s "school we did not learn to talk 
to strange men on sightseeing coaches 
in snowstorms, bu t”—
“But what?”
“Well, you see, my veil blew in your 
face, and I had to apologize, and—then 
—neither of us w as a bit interested in 
the returns from the megaphone, and— 
well, we drifted into the acquaintance. 
Didn’t  we?”
“We did,” said the man emphatically. 
“And so soon as I can get home Bess 
will write to you, and I fancy you’d 
like her awfully if you knew her. bet­
ter.”
“Oh!” Georgina elevated her finely 
marked brows.
“G rant’s tomb!” yelled the man. 
“Any one who' wishes to may get out 
and inspect it.. General G rant’s body 
lies in the tomb, and that of his wife.” 
B ut Georgina and Bess Burruss’ 
brother were drifting.
“And I shall certainly tell her th a t 
the young man”—
“My cousin, J$ck Clayton.”
“That Mr. ClaytoiTnever says pretty  
things unless he means them.” 
“Thanks. T hat’s very good of you. 
And now, as our house is ju st below 
• here, would you ask that man to .drop 
me”— •
“Oh, I  say, we’ve got Wall street and 
the Battery yet!” 'I—'
“I wasn’t  a fte r sights—Just a  new 
sensation, and I ’ve had it.”
The man from P ittsburg tried to 
look into her eyes. She was gathering 
her skirts in her hand. The big sight­
seeing coach w as stopping before a  
granite mansion.
“And when I  come to  New York 
again may I”—
“I really th ink  you ought to look 
Jack over—ju s t in a brotherly way. 
He lives with us. Goodby.” fi.
nappens thnt'se»«»«i ,cimioua, even ir 
by no means very well off, will Join to­
gether to provide a small dowry for an 
orphan niece or cousin. Daughters 
share with sons any fortune left by 
their parents. All this makes tho po­
sition of a Frenchwoman- very secure 
nnd akin to th a t of the man whom she 
may marry.
‘ N o HJHcnpc.
The following telephone conversa­
tion Is reported to have been heard be­
tween a , certain well known young 
financier nnd a society woman whose 
functions aro considered somowhat 
boring:
“Is tills M r .---- 7*
“Yes.”
„ “This is Mrs. -— . Won’t  you give 
us tho pleasure of your company at 
dinner on Monday?”
“I am so sorry, M rs .-----, but I havo
an engagement for Monday.”
“Can you come Tuesday, then?” 
“Why, i t  is imoat unfortunate, bu t I 
have a  partial engagement for Tues­
day also.”
“Well, how about W ednesday?’
“Oh, hang It, I ’ll come Monday 1”-  
H arpcr’s Weekly. _ ___ __
Mount Etna.
I t  is estim ated tha t Mount E tna has 
thrown out nine times its own bulk of 
cinders and lava.
1
Tho Tea liabit. ,
Df. John H. Clarke, a  London physi­
cian, says: “The great m ajority of 
mankind are slaves to one or more poi­
sons. Of these habits the tea habit is 
one of the m ost subtle, insinuating and 
injurious.”_______ _________
British C^own Jewels.
Many of the do called crown Jewels 
\own in the Tower of London are said 
, |be Imitations In paste, the real gems 
fing stored in iron bound boxes In 
strong vaults.
F lE
C O R N  FD R  T H E  SIL O .
Barley.
Barley grows wild la the mountains 
of' Himalaya, where i t  is apparently 
Indigenous.
M ARKETING PO TA TO ES.
S orting  and  Bagging th e  C rop—A S op 
t e r  Illu stra ted .
\
Prof. W. T. Macoun, of the Ottawa 
-Experimental Farm, writes:
Some of the varieties of potatoes 
which are poor quality are freest from 
blight; hence these are becoming pop­
ular with some potato growers. Some 
of the  potatoes of best quality, how­
ever, are also freest from blight. We 
believe th a t leaving everything else 
out of consideration it  will pay a  po­
ta to  grower to grow varieties of good
Bine Hair.
Plancbe notices, in his “History of 
British Costume,” tha t in most Anglo- j 
Saxon illuminated manuscripts the 
hair is painted blue and th a t the men 
are depicted as veritable Bluebeards. 
In a Saxon Pentateuch Eve’s locks 
are of this cerulean tint. There is 
also early "^-evidence of green and 
orange fashions for the hair, but blue
J A POTATO SORTER.
quality which are equally or ihore 
productive than those perhaps a  little 
freer from blight and spray them with 
bordeaux mixture. He would then be 
in a  position to offer the very best 
potatoes to  his customers, who would 
soon appreciate those of better quality. 
The question of how to  m arket pota­
toes depends so much on local condi­
tions tha t i t  Is n o t considered desir- 
atrte'to go very rdlly into it here. The 
practice of the best growers is to sort 
and bag th e -potatoes ju s t before they 
are ready to market, them. Good ma­
chines for sorting and removing the 
sprouts from potatoes’can now be ob­
tained, which lessens the labor very 
much. A sorter or separator is here 
represented.
Greasy Heels In Honses.
W hen farm  horses are  engaged in
. . . ----------- -------------- work in wet, sticky soils cases of
seems to have, been most fashionable. ' greasy heels are of more frequent oc- 
“A rts of th is kind,” says another currence than  a t any other time. In
writer, “were undoubtedly practiced, 
but whether i t  was done by tingeing 
or dyeing it w ith  prepared liquids, ac­
cording to ancient eastern custom, or 
by casting it  into powder of different 
hues, agreeably to  modern practice, I  
cannot determine.”
 ^ Bine hair powder was worn about- 
1770 by Charles Jam es Fox. The 
Monthly Magazine, 1806, gives an ac­
count of th a t statesm an’s dress and 
describes him as a leader of fashion. 
“He had,” says the writer, “his red 
heeled shoes and his blue hair pow­
der.”
— :---------- ;—  ---------------- ---------  t •
The French ClrS,
Today the French girl m ust submit^ 
to having her husband chosen for/her 
exactly as did her great-grandmotqer, 
and .that in every class of society. To 
the average French girl the fa c t that 
she will one d a y  be a wife and proba­
bly a mother is as inevitable and cer-
the  m ajority of cases greasy heels are. 
due to carelessness or inattention on 
the  part of the attendants in not prop­
erly ' cleaning the legs and feet of 
the ir horses after returning from work 
in the fields, writes a  Maine farm er in 
American Cultivator. For ordinary 
grease there  is no better dressing than 
a  lotion of sqjphate of zinc, applied ev­
ery evening after the animal has ^  re­
turned from its work and of course 
after the affected part has been thor­
oughly cleaned of any filth which-may 
have collected during the day; Ne­
glected cases of grease in horses fre­
quently prove very troublesome and 
aire often very difficult to  effectively 
cure.' The animals when suffering from 
grease should have special attention 
paid to the ir food, so as to keep their 
bowels in fi'ee working order, if any­
thing on the loose side. In dealing 
' with the disease itself one of the great 
secrets to success is thorough cleanli­
ness, for so. long as the  parts affected 
a re  allowed, to become occasionally 
covered w ith-d irt or filth so long will 
i t  be futile to expect satisfactory re­tain as is 'death  itself, and from child- , —*.—  ----------------
hood she is educated with a view to su its to follow any treatm ent th a t may 
fulfilling her vocation. Again, from the be restarted to. 
day she i£ born her parents begin sav-
Jng a dowry for her, and should they . *"‘1 a .. .
fail In" amassing a sum proportionate 1116 flrf* b.its ° f J“dia 5
their means public opinion judges were sold Lone on o 
them very severely. I t  also frequently . brought about ,5 cents a  cubic inch.
To Keep Well It Should Be Cut at 
tl»o Proper Stnwe.
B y  W IL B E R  J. F ItA S E It. I llin o is  ex p er i­
m ent sta tion .
I t  is of great importance to know a t 
•wliat stugo corn for tho silo should bo 
cut to socuro tlio best results, liow rap­
idly nutrim ent is stored up in tbo corn 
p lant as it  approaches m aturity anti 
when the maximum amount is reached. 
The following tublo illustrates this 
point, figures denoting tons per acre: 
D a ta
o f  ou t- Btatro o f
tin g . grow th .
J u ly  80 F u lly  ta sso lod .... 9.
A u g . 9 F u lly  Bilked......... 12.9
A u g . 21 K ern e ls  w a tery
to  fu ll m ilk ....... 10.8
Bept. 7 Kornolo g la z in g .. 10.1 
Bopt.23 R lpo ................. . . . .1 4 .2
In  the last column Is shown tho dry 
m atter per acre In corn a t  different
W a-
D ry
m a t-
Corn. tor. tor..
. 8.2 .8
11.3 1.5
14. 2.3
G. 12.5 8.0
10.2 4.
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HALF THIS KER­
NELS DENTED.
SOFT DOUGH 
STAGE.
stages. When the corn Is fully tassel- 
pd i t  contains but eight-tenths of a ton 
of dry m atter per acre, or only one- 
fifth w hat It contains when fully ripe. 
When in the milk i t  contains nearly 
three tim es as much dry m atter as 
when fully tasseled. Only seventeen 
days were occupied In passing from 
the milk to  the glazing stage, yet in 
this tim e there w as an Increase in the 
d ry  m atter of 1.3 tons per acre. A fter 
th is period the increase in dry m atter 
is bu t slight. .
To have the silage keep well the corn 
m ust be cut a t * the proper stage of 
m aturity. I f  cu t before it  is suffi­
ciently m atured too much acid devel­
ops. I f  too ripe, it  does not settle 
properly, and the air is not sufficiently 
excludedLto prevent spoiling^ Corn 
should not be cut until the ears are 
out of the milk and most of the ker­
nels glazed and hard. In  the cuts ear 
No. 1 is in the soft dough stage. No. 2 
is beginning to dent. No. 3 is nearly 
all dented, but a  few kernels are still 
in the milk. No. 4 shows all of the 
kernels dented. When corn is put into
i l l !i§-ao»j
bii.SJgS; •^ sf.tstSrsi
J ep.UJOp
?cs»r<r?r
g-StepS
mm
NEARLY ALL 
DENTED.
ALL DENTED.
the silo It should usually be  as ripe as 
ears Nos.c3 and 4. In case the weather 
has been so hot and dry th a t the lower 
leaves have fired, the corn should be 
cut before the ears are quite so fa r 
advanced. Much riper corn will keep 
a t  the bottom of the silo than a t  the 
top because of the greater pressure, 
which excludes the air more complete­
ly. I t  is therefore im portant that the 
ripest corn be cut first and placed in 
the bottom of the silo.
man.
C o t t o n s e e d  M e a l F o r  H o g s .
Fresh Interest has been aroused In 
the value of cottonseed meal as a  
hog feed by frequent publication of 
successful feeding of cottonseed meal 
to  hogs during the past yea.r, begin­
ning with the successful experience of 
Jo  Allison a t Ennis, Tex. As a mem- 
mer of the committee appointed by 
the Texas SwintaBreeders’ association 
to  investigate methods of feeding cot­
tonseed m ea ltaa re ly  to hogs the 
w riter visite^rMr. Allison’s, farm s and 
inspected his hogs and the other herds 
near there which had been fed upon 
cottonseed meal for periods of six 
months, a  year or more. We Inquired 
thoroughly into the.system , found tho 
hogs perfectly well, and no deaths had
resulted. Tho system of feed 1 rig wa* 
simple, Involving the souring of cotton­
seed meal nnd corn chops a t one and 
tho same time and feeding Ihe inlxturo 
as a very tliln slop. The hogs wero 
greedy for It. They throve upon it.— 
J. H. Connell. _ _  ___ t
North Carol Inn Collnrd.
Tlio North Carolina short stem col- 
lard Is ono of the best 1 have ever 
planted and the finest I havo ever 
Keen. I t  Is a good keeper, ami Its cook­
ing qualities are excellent, says a  cor­
respondent In an exchange.
A . M. n n d  M. A .
Tho rulo followed by editors of both! 
tbo Oxford nnd Cambridge chronicles 
in tho position of tho letters A. M. and' 
M. A., for tlio titlo muster of arts, Is 
that where tho context Is in Latin tho1 
form la A. M. and wboro it is English 
M. A.
T H E  G R E A T  IC E  AGE. n
How Itn Fanning Lfift Hn Record M 
Cmvcln nnd Itockn.
Some 10,000 or more yours ago tbo 
conditions which had brought about 
the great ice age where beginning to 
change. Tho elevated land begun to 
Bink, and a higher temperature slowly, 
followed. Tho long Winter wns gradu­
ally draw ing to a clone, and the great 
springtime of the wolrid was beginning 
to hasten its ihfluenco upon an ice cov­
ered land. Tons, ratner mountains, of 
ice began to melt, and the wnter filled 
the river valleys to 'overflowing. Grav­
el, sand and mud w « e  borne along by, 
these raging water* and deposited) 
wherever the conditions were favora­
ble. Ice ra fts  covered the surface oil 
the flood, bearing rocks and bowlders 
from more northern lands.
All rivers which had glacial sources 
were greatly Influenced by tho final 
melting. As the southern part-of tho 
Ice sheet rested over northern Penn­
sylvania, the Delaware and the Sus­
quehanna were typical - rivers of tho 
age. The rocks and gravels which lino 
their banks show how well they havo 
•kept the record. In  the Delaware val­
ley brick clay and gravel are  laid out 
in beautiful terraces, especially a* 
Stroudsburg and the W ater Gap./ Hero 
the w aters rose some 200 feet, and an  
artificial dam is ifiupposed to have 
formed the river Into a broad lake- 
The Indians, it  is said, have a curious 
legend about this flood. They tell us 
that the “Minsies” Were the first race 
which dwelt here, and the region round­
about they call “ Minisink,” meaning 
that the “w aters are gone”—a vague 
remembrance perhaps of the postgla­
cial floods.
T H E  G IF T  O F  GAB.
Why Stephenson thought There 
Was No Power fcanal to It.
When George Stephenson was visit- 
Ing the seat of Sir Robert Teel a t 
Drayton bn one occasion, says the w rit­
er of “Famous British Engineers,” 
there happened to be present Dr. Buck- 
land, the scientist, and Sir William 
Follett, the famous advocate.
Stephenson discussed with Dr. Buck- 
land one of his favorite theories as to 
the formation of coal and, though un­
doubtedly in the right, was ultimately, 
vanquished by the arguments and or­
atory of the doctor, who was a better 
m aster of tongue fenco than himself. 
Next morning while pondering over bia 
defeat in the solitude of the garden ho 
was accosted by Sir William Follett 
and confided tta tha t gentleman the sto­
r y  of bis failure.
Sir William, acquainted with the de- ^ 
tails of tne m atter in dispute, agreed to 
take up the case and soon afterw ard 
attacked Dr. Buckland on the subject.
A long discussion ensued, in which the 
man of law completely silenced the 
man of science, who was a t last com­
pelled to own himself vanquished. Sir 
Robert Teel, highly amused a t this 
example of “tit for ta t,” then turned 
to the inventor and inquired, with a
laugh: ,
“And w hat do you say on this mat­
ter, M r. Stephenson?”
“Why,” he replied, “I will only say 
this—th at of all the powers above and 
undar the earth there seems to me no 
power equal to the gift of tho gab.”
Bints’ Benntlfnl Staircase.
N tw  or old, Blois Is an amazing 
achievement of the human brain and 
the human head. The great staircasa 
In Ihe courtyard, an  qutside one, form­
ing an essential part of' tiiie elevation.
Is, <ft course, the masterpiece of won­
der and delight. There is nothing like 
it In the world, and probably there 
ne \e r will be. The staircase of the 
Paris Opera—an Interior one, by the 
way—would have everything to fear in 
the comparison. The other is a mass 
of the richest and of the purest orna­
ment, with a beautiful proportion be­
tween its shadows and its fights. I t  Is >. 
ch iracteristic of the spirit in which 
- such work was done that it is not 
always easy to give due gratitude to 
architect or to stone carver.—Richard
W hitclng la C cutujj.
Movable Chridllnn Holhlnyu.
Tho movable Christian holidays' are 
Easter, Ascension day (ten days before 
W hitsunday), Ash Wednesday, Good 
Friday, Palm Sunday. Pentecost, Sex- 
agesima Sunday and Trinity Sunduy, 
All depend for their (late on Easter.
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A  N  G L I C A N .
Mt. Michael and All A n t i n ’ Church. 
Kiev. Tm >B. G kki cn k , 11. A , ,  K k c t o h .
H oly Ciiniiniinlirtt, llrut S u n d a y  In tin* m o u th  a t  
a . m .; th ird  am i fourth  H o b d ay , a lte r  inoi n ln if 
p ra y er . . .
M ornintf p ra y er  at 11 a . tit*; e v e n in g  p ra y er  .it  
7 .3 0 p. in .
S erv ice  ul R um nierlam l on  v**o»m! H ujnlay lit tu e  
m ou th ; a t iV a c lila m l ou W edm -M lay.
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R e g u la r  m ee tin g s  
on F r id a y s  on o r 
befo re  full moon, a t  8 p .m . in 
R a y rn e r’s  H all. Sojourning* 
b re th re n  cordially  inv ited .
B. F . Boyce, F . R . E . D e H art ,
• W . 'M. ■ Secy.
L. O . L. N O . 1 8 7 0 .
M eets  each M onday on o r  be
fo re  fu ll moon, in R a y m e r’s  H all, 
a t  8 p. m. V isiting- b re th re n  a re  
w elcom e.
J a s . E . L y t l e , W . J. C l e m e n t , 
W. M . ' R- S. 
N e x t meeting- M arch  5th .
,i ’ ■ l - - A. •
i " ...... i.’——
J . F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P u b lic , 
C onveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. <
C o n tra ct advertise ,rs w ill p lea se  n o tice  t h a t  a ll  
c h a n g e s  of a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u s t he h an d ed  
to  th e  p r in ter  b y  M on d a y  e v e n h lg  to  ensure  
p u b lica tio n  In th e  cu rren t Issue.
THURSDAY, FEB. 22,1906.
OKANAGAN IG N O RED .
M r. E . M . C a rru th e rs  re tu rn e d  
f r o m  th e  annua l meeting- of th e  
B. C. F ru it-G ro w e rs ’ Society a 
V ancouver la s t w eek , w hich he 
[a tten d ed  a,s d e leg a te  fro m  th e  
local b ran ch . H e  is r ig h tly  in­
d ig n a n t a t  th e  tre a tm e n t ac-
| corded  the  O kanagan , th e  p re ­
m ier fru it-p ro d u c in g  d is t r ic t  in 
th e  P rov ince, in  failing  to  p ro ­
vide fo r  its  re p re se n ta tio n  a t th e  
D om inion F ru it-G ro w e rs ’ Con­
te n t io n  a t O ttaw a n ex t m onth . 
T h e  B. C. F ru it-G ro w e rs ’ So­
ciety  n eed s a good sh a k in g  up . 
I t  h as  alw ays been  of th e  C oast 
Coasty, and  h as  consisten tly , d is ­
p arag ed  th e  claim s of in te r io r  
Ch a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E .. I d is tr ic ts . T h e  N ew  W est- 
D. L . S., B. C. L . S: • m in s te r  exh ib ition  la s t yeai
C ivil E n g in ee r  & L an d  S u rveyor, should  have, be sufficien t to  
K elow na, B. C. open th e  eyes of the p re ju d ic e d
-----------— ------— L—— ——---------- C oast people to  a realization  of
D R . J . W . N . S H E P H E R D  t h e su p e rio r  q u a lity  and  ap p ear-■ nf thp Okanao-an o ro d u c ts ,
d e n t i s t .
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K. S. U. B u i l d i n g . 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Building- Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc. 
P la n s  Specifications and Estim ates 
prepared for all classes of work.
K e lo w n a , B .C .
ance o e anag p  
b u t ap p a re n tly  n o t so, o th e rw ise  
th e  Society w ould su re ly  have 
appo in ted  a d e legate  from  O kan- 
.  , agan. T h e  w hole p rov ince  e a s t
H o  W o  of th e  C ascades w ill be r e p re ­
sen ted  by one d e leg a te  only, M r. 
M a rtin  B u rrill, of G ran d  F o rk s , 
w hose ab ility  w e g ra n t, b u t who 
is ce rta in ly  n o t in  a position  to  
| s ta te  w ith  a u th o rity  th e  view s of 
South Okanagan Valley O kanagan  g ro w ers . T h e  people
V  _ A o f  t h e -C oast seem  to  have a hazy
S E S U *  &  ae li!t°nof Mea th a t  N elson  is  th e  cen tre , of
property for sale, improved farms, t he f ru i t  in d u s try  of th e  in te rio r , 
Penticton T. S. Coy’s lots, etc. App y to | b ^cau se . a l ia il te a  q u an tity  of
..........  _ - -  . s m a l l  f ru i t  is" p ro d u ced  th e re ,
General Real Estate Agent, who will4 v e ry fe.w o rc h a rd s  b e in g  y e t in. 
always cheerfully give prompt and hearino*. S ta tis tic s  show  th a tbest attention to.all inquiries from m- peal otu. ■ ■ .
tending investors. | 3,800,000 p o u n d s of f r u i t  w ere
sh ip p ed  from  O k an ag an  p o in ts  
d u r in g  1905. W h a t o th e r  d is ­
t r ic t  of sim ila r a re a  in th e  p ro ­
vince can show  a  S im ilar reco rd ?
T h e  C oast people have th e  
cheek  to  sen d  tw o  d elegates, one
provincial e lec tions to  $50. I t  
w as s ta te d  by o p p o n en ts  of th e  
m easu re  th a t  a low deposit would 
encou rage  th<? e n try  of ir re sp o n ­
sib le  can d id a tes, w ho would sp lit 
the vote and  th u s  m ake possib le  
lie election of the re p re se n ta tiv e  
of a m inority . M r. H aw th o rn  
Khvvaite h im self is an  exam ple of 
;his case, l i e  is su p p o sed  to  r e ­
p re se n t th e  e lec to rs  of N anaim o, 
b u t out of a to tal vote of 1105, lit 
secu red  only 48b,. the  Conserva 
live polling 325 anti th e  L ib e ra l 
294, a to ta l ag a in s t him  of 019 
votes. M r. H aw th o rn th w a ite  
re p re s e n ts  the s tro n g e s t  faction  
in N anaim o, b u t not th e  m a jo rity  
of the  v o te rs . F e rn ie  ( is the  
w o rs t exam ple in th e  p rov ince  of 
m is re p re sen ta tio n  of a co n s titu ­
ency. M r. R oss polled 310 votes, 
th e  L ib e ra l 309 and  Socialist 221, 
while 50[ votes w ere re je c te d , so 
th a t  th e  m em b er re p re s e n ts  little  
over a th ird  of th e  votes ca s t. I t  
m ay be e th ica lly  c o r re c t th a t 
m ino rities  should  be re p re se n te d  
b u t it is r a th e r  g a lling  to a  com ­
m un ity  to  have its  view s m is­
s ta ted .
In G erm an y  th ey  do th in g s  in 
a m ore scientific w ay, as  in the  
event of a tr ia n g u la r  co n test, a 
second election is held, and  the  
elected cand idate  m u s t have a 
m a jo rity  of th e  votes cast. T h e  
m ention  of G erm an  p ro ced u re  in 
th e  L e g is la tu re  b ro u g h t M r. 
John  H o u sto n  to h is  fee t w ith  a 
ferv id  ex h o rta tio n  a g a in s t copy­
ing  such  m ethods, a p p a re n tly  on 
th e  g ro u n d s  of p a trio tism  and 
racia l p re ju d ic e  a lo n e ; b u t we' 
m ig h t do w orse th a n  tak e  a leaf 
from  th e  book of o u r G erm an  
frie n d s . W e have seen  how  two 
Socialist m em b ers  could hold the  
balance of pow er in  the B: C. 
L e g is la tu re , and  i t ‘is  q u ite  w ith ­
in th e  ra n g e  of p o ss ib ilitie s  to see 
a  Socialist governm en t, e lected  
by a m in o rity  of th e  e lec to ra te  
a s tu te  enough  to  ru n  a th ird  
can d id a te  in  every  co n stitu en cy .
T h e  m a tte r  is  one th a t  com ­
m ends its e lf  to  th e  se rio u s  con-j 
s id e ra tio h  of every  th in k in g ] 
elector, in view of an  ea rly  e lec t­
ion in th e  province, T h e  Social­
ists, claim  th a t  th e y  w ould have 
won 13 se a ts  a t  la s t e lection  
u n d e r  th e  G erm an  sy s tem , b u t it 
is m uch m ore p ro b ab le  th a t  they  
would, have lo s t th e  tw o  se a ts  
th ey  now  hold, a s  th e  L ib e ra l 
and  C onservative p a r tie s  a re  
u n a lte rab ly  opposed  to  collec­
tiv ism  and  w ould u n ite  to  d efea t 
it  shou ld  it  becom e a re a l dan g er.
for the roads. Commercial men accom 
modated on short notice. F reighting  
and D raying  a  specialty.
P E N T IC T O N , B. C.
Mission V alley
L ivery , F e e d  an d  
S a le  S ta b le  . . . .  -------
, fo r th e  Is land  and one fo r the  r „n,i Horses and R igs alw ays ready x° r  UIL ■iSWU ,  „ . , , ,Good Horses ana g ^  — - 1 C oast m ainland. Ju d g in g  by th e
scabby , w orm y sp ec im en s of 
I f ru i t  show n .from , th e  F r a s e r
C Blackwood, Prop. R iver a t N ew  W e s tm in s te r , th e
-•*. ________ _________ less  th e  people of th a t  d is tr ic t
a x  T  T )  T~) / ~ \ Q  say  abou t th e ir  f ru i t  th e  b e tte r ,HALL DKUu. and th ey  should  have been  con-
te n t w ith  one delegate  chosen  
from  th e  Is la n d  w h ere  th e  f ru i t  
is m uch c leaner and  of fin er 
quality . O ne d e leg a te  shou ld  
have been given to  th e  d ry  belt, 
and one to K ootenay, and  th en  
th e  province w ould have had fa ir
re p re se n ta tio n  a t  O ttaw a . ^
/
F  O R  S A  L  E .
A P P L E S !  A P P L E S !  A P P L E S !
Its Free! Ask For it!, I
* *
“Interesting Booklet” How to make money,.
out of Chicks.
Chatham incubators and brooders 
For cash (or on terms to approved purchasers.)
Planet jr. Seeders and Cultivators, for the
garden.
Spray pumps, pruning shears, Saws, etc., etc.
D. LECKIE,
K elow na Plardw are Store.
H . C. Stillmgfleet
R eal E sta te  Agerfjf
K elow na, B.C.
1
For S©cl©
T w elve a c re s  of good bo ttom  land, ab o u t 
th re e  m iles from  K elow na oil main road . 
4 a c re s  in A pples, P e a rs , P lum s, 500 bu . 
of sm all f ru its .  A bou t 2 acres in buy;, 
balance p loughed . A ll fenced an d  i r r i ­
g a ted . A good chance fo r  anyone w an t­
in g  a sm all place in w ork ing  o rd e r .
“h h e  B atik  of Montreal
E s ta b l is h e d  1817
C apita l, a ll p a id  \ip . $1 4 ,o o o o o o . R e st , $ lo ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
U n d iv id ed  P ro fits  $801 ,855 ,41  
H e a d  O ffic^. M ontreal
2c and 2% c p er lb , M in im u m  q u a n t i t y  sold , 40 
lb s .  P le a s e  p rov id e  y o u r  ow n p a c k a g e s . A p p ly  
H _tf. J . L . P r id h a m . .
F O R  S A L  E
1 p en tle  cow  a n d  heifer ca lf  2 w eek s o ld . 1 Y ork ­
sh ire  b oar 10 m o n th s  o ld , 1 U se fu l horse  for a n y  
purpose. J . L . P r id lia m , K elow n a
F O R  S A L E .
P lym ou th < R ock  R o o sters  $2.50 each .
?-, ■ j W h iteh ea d  & H a r d m a n , K elow n a .
J . J . S T U B B S ,
A
Sign and  H ouse  P a in te r , and  
G en era l D eco ra to r. 
K elow na.
R esidence  in  P a rk d a le , ju s t  
so u th  of Pendozi S t. b rid g e .
H o n -P r e s .,  R -ight H o n . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t R o y a l G . C . M . G. 
P r e s id e n t ,  H o n . S ir  G eo . A . D r u m m b iid ,  K . C . M . G s 
V ic e -P r e s id e n t , E . S . C lo v isto n , E s q .,
S- - . ' ■ 
Why keep your money where it is liable to be lost, 
stolen, or burned*, when you can place it safely in 
our Savings Department. We sell
B ank M oney O rders
P a y a b l e  a l l  o y e r  C a n a d a ,  (Yukon e x c e p te d )  a t  lo w
rates, also Drafts on our Branches in
C anada, E ngland  and 
U nited  S tates : : : : :
B a n k in g  b y  M a.il.
Deposits may De made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town ac­
counts receive every attention.
O k a n a g a n  D istr ic t. v
G. A . H E N D E R SO N , M anager, V ern on  
a r -m s t r o n g  e n d e r b y , .
E . S . V . M c C lin to c k , S u b -A g e n t  E . A . T a y lo r ,S u b -  Agervt.
K E L O W N A , P . D v iM o v ilin , Sub . Agervt.
3S3 f*-'
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n
Beef, M utton , P o rk , V eal, 
Sausage, Sm oked and  
Salt M eats, P o u ltry , 
F ish  an d  G am e 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
O pposite, T hos. 
Law son Store.
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  M i n o r i t i e s .
T h e re  w as a  som ew hat in te r ­
e s tin g  d iscu ssio n  in th e  L e g is ­
la tu re  la s t w eek on M r. H aw ­
th o rn th w a ite ’s  p roposa l to r e ­
duce th e  ca n d id a te ’s d ep o sit in
T h e  M isses R eekie
P u p il s  o f  t h e  T o r o n t o  
C o n se r v a t o r y  o f  
M ysic.
T e a c h e r s  o f
P iano , O rg an , V ocal, and  
T h e o ry .'
F O R  T E R M S  A P P L Y  A T  
T h e  R esid en ce  on B a rn a rd  Ave.
dCj R O U G H  O R  D R E SSE D ;
Shingles, Bath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
p Kelowna Saw Mill Co’y „
Sb!________
For the Next Month
We will offer each week a few pieces of 
furniture at greatly reduced prices.
For week ending Feb. 28
1 M ahogany u p h o ls te red  sp r in g  se a t ch a ir
reduced from $11. t o ........................$  7 * 5 0
1 M ahogany uph o lste red  sp r in g  se a t ch a ir
reduced from $13. to .................   o * 5 u
1 M ahogany u p h o ls te red  sp r in g  se a t ch a ir
reduced from $14. to ..........................  9 . 5 0
1 M ahogany p a rlo r  cab ine t red u ced  from
$11. to ...........................   7 . 0 0
1 Inlaid mahogany cabinet tea table and
t r a y  reduced  from  $28. t o ............... , 1 5 . 0 0
1 M ahogany ce n te r  tab le  red u ced  from
11:50 to . . . . . . . , .............................. . • • 8 . 5 0
1 W ea th e red  oak m o rris  ch a ir  red u ced  e
from  22.50 to ........................... ..............  1 5 . 2 5
T h e s e  p rice s  a re  fo r cash  only.
Iron  beds at $4.00
For additional snaps see our ad. in the next issue.
Kelowna furniture Co.
Save us your orders.
C. C. JOSSELYN,
Kelownas D o u r and Te e d M erchant.
Call on
Elliott & Morrison
For a ll the latest Up-To-Date 
Farm  Machinery^ Here is a  
few of the things we carry  in 
stock, Adam s farm  and moun­
ta in  wagons, Adams farm 
and logging trucks, Adams 
farm  and logging sleighs, 
The J .  B. Armstrong demo­
crats, buggies, and cutters, 
Cockshutt plows, harrows, 
cultivators, discs, seeding 
machines and Root Pulpers, 
Im perial wind m ills, and 
gasoline engines, stumping 
machines, and steel w ire cable; 
also full line of Deering farm 
m achinery and repairs. E ll- 
wood and Anchor Fencing.
Elliott & Morrison
I I. Lysons
Boat Builder
P la n s  and estim ates for row 
boats or sa il boats cheerfully 
- given.
Rowing Boats <and Fishing Tackle fo r  H ire .
If you wish to enjoy a  row on 
the lake or a  few hours tro ll­
ing we can fu rn ish  you w ith 
the boats and  the tackle.
Gasoline Launches put Into Running O rd e r.
Call a t th e  Boat House Just, north
o f the Saw M ill, Kelowna
M iracle D ouble
/
A ir  Space 
H ollow  Blocks
H ave you a  house to  
build? Do you w an t a  
cool house in sum m er?  
A  w arm  house in  w ih ter?  
A  d ry  house in  w et 
w ea th er?  A  house th a t 
n ev e r decays?''
T h e n  bu ild  w ith  M iracle 
D ouble A ir  Spaced Blocks 
E s tim a te s  given on all 
k in d s  of C em ent, Stone, 
an d  B rick  W ork.
C. G. Clement.
Kelowna, B. C.
P . O. Box. 103.
S. T. Long, £&
Agent Fo r
Pacific Coast Pipe Com pan- 
yes wooden Stave Pip e.
P r ic e s  and  In fo rm a tio n  a s  
to  in s ta la tio n  su p p lied  on 
app lica tion . T h is  p ipe is  
em in en tly  su ite d  fo r  i r r i ­
g a tio n  and  all o th e r  p u r ­
p o ses.
C h eap  and D urable
KUOWNA, B. C.
K E L O W N A
t
B R IC K  W O R K S
200.000 A. 1.
Bricks READY
Is now on the m arket. B uilders 
and contractors who have already  
used the brick pronounce the . m a­
te ria l first class. We are  in a  
position to supply orders from a ll 
points. E stim ates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
b rick  m ay be seen a t the stores in 
town.
Jackman & Ha r v ey .
T h e P a ss in g  T h ron g .
P e r  S. S. "Aberdeen**
F riday, F ish. 16.
M e ssrs . E . R h ian , of th e  A rm ­
s tro n g  A dvance, and  J .  M. 
W rig h t, t r e a s u re r  o f Spallum - 
cheen  M unic ipality , paid a  b rie f  
v isit to  K elow na, r e tu rn in g  on 
S a tu rd ay . M r. W rig h t a tte n d e d  
th e  m unic ipal m ee tin g  a t  Ben- 
voulin, a s  re p o r te d  in a n o th e r  
colum n.
M r. A lex. M c In ty re , of K am ­
loops, b a r r is te r ,  cam e dow n to 
a tte n d  to  th e  w ind ing-up  of som e 
local e s ta te s .
M e ssrs . H . S. R ose and  E . R. 
B ailey re tu rn e d  from  a  t r ip  to  
th e  C oast. T h e y  re p o r t  lovely- 
w ea th e r  in  V ic to ria . T o g e th e r  
w ith  M r. E . M . C a rru th e rs , th ey  
w ere  su c ce ss fu l in  in d u c in g  th e  
g o v ern m en t to  a g re e  to  th e  am ­
e n d m en t of th e  W ild  H o rse  E x ­
te rm in a tio n  A ct, so th a t  th e  
sh o o tin g  of th e se  p e s ts  w ill no t 
be encom pass'ed  w ith  so  m uch 
re d  ta p e  a s  fo rm erly .
Saturday, F eb. 17.
M r. S. T .  E llio tt r e tu rn e d  from  
a  su c ce ss fu l b u s in e ss  t r ip  to  th e  
low er O k an ag an  and  S im ilka 
m een. H e  se c u re d  o rd e r s  fo r  a 
c a r  of a g r ic u ltu ra l im p lem en ts
Monday, F eb. 19.
M e ss rs . Colin C. B row n and  
B ru ce  L eavens, co m m erc ia l 
trav e lle rs , of V an co u v er, a rr iv ed .
T uesday, F eb. 20.
Rev. H . P .  T h o rp e  re tu rn e d  
from  a  t r ip  dow n th e  lake.
Rev. C. W . W h y te , of P eac h  
land , p assed  th ro u g h  on h is  w ay 
to  a tte n d  K am loops P re s b y te r y  
a t  V ern o n ,
M r. C. H arv ey  re tu rn e d  from  
a  p ro fe ss io n a l v is it to  S u m m er- 
land .
M r. W a te rm a n  cam e u p  from  
low er O k an ag an  fo r  k s h o r t  s tay .
M r. A lexi M c In ty re  r e tu rn e d  
to  K am loops.
Wednesday, F eb. 21.
M r. L . N o rr is , G o v ern m en t 
A gent, m ade an  official t r ip  from  
V ern o n .
E x -M ay o r A rb u th n o t, of W in­
n ipeg , a r r iv e d  on a  v isit, an d  is 
s ta y in g  a t  th e  P a lace .
Proposed Rural Municipality.
A  m ee tin g  w as held  in  Ben- 
voulin School-house on  F r id a y  
w ith  re fe re n c e  to  th e  proposed 
ru ra l  m u n ic ip a lity  fo r  M ission  
V alley. O ver fifty  w ere  p re s e n t. 
O n m otion, M r. W . D . H obson  
w as ap p o in ted  ch a irm an , anc 
M r. W ollaston , s e c re ta ry .
M r. H obson  re a d  a le t te r  from  
M r. P r ic e  E lliso n  M. P .  P .,  ad­
v ising  th e  people to  give th e  p ro ­
posal m a tu re  co n s id e ra tio n  be­
fo re  co m m ittin g  th em se lv es. H e 
also  read  a  s ta te m e n t show ing  
the  g o v e rn m en t s p e n t a b o u t $2, 
OOO.in th e  valley la s t  y e a r  in  p u b ­
lic w o rk s  of all k in d s, an d  r e ­
ceived in  re a l e s ta te  ta x e s  alone 
$6,158, on  an  a s s e s s m e n t value o 
$724,545. T h e  a s s e s s m e n t th is  
y e a r  w as s ta te d  to  be ab o u t $1, 
000,000. '
M r. W rig h t, t r e a s u r e r  of th e  
S pallum cheen  M un ic ipa lity , gave 
an  ex h au stiv e  s ta te m e n t a s  to 
th e  rev en u es , e x p e n d itu re s  and  
bonded  in d e b te d n e ss  of th a t  d is­
tr ic t ,  b y  w hich  a  m o st fav o rab le  
s ta n d in g  w as show n,, th e  o rd in ­
a ry  ra te  of ta x a tio n  b e in g  6 m ills, 
With a  re b a te  of 1 m ill fo r  p ro m p t 
p ay m en t, w h ich  is re a lly  le ss  
th a n  th e  p re se n t-  p ro v in c ia l ra te  
of th ree -f if th s  of one p e r  cen t, 
w hile th e  g ro s s  tax a tio n  is  m uch 
le ss  th a n  i t  w ould be u n d e r  p ro ­
vincial a s se s s m e n t, ow ing  to  th e  
m uch  low er values p laced  on 
land . T h e  values ta k e n  a re ; 
C ultivated  lan d  (in c lu d in g  y o u n g
(Continued on back page)
T5he
KELOWNA COURIER
Job Printing Dept.
EC
v
Commercial, Legal and Society Printing 
done in the best style, with the finest 'mater- 
ials, a t moderate prices.
Our capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to bill-heads.
We do not ask you to patronize us because 
we have a right to live, but because we can 
give you efficient and prompt service a t prices 
which compare favorably with the local 
standard of charges for everything else you
buy.
You gain nothing by sending E ast or to the 
Coast for your printing, as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average l5c.per lb., 
and if you, estimate this, you would find 
such orders would cost you considerably 
more than what you would pay a t home. 
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. In any case, do n o t, order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
ESC
A d d re ss  A ll O rd e rs  to
Geo. G. Rose
COURIER,
Kelowna, B. G.
John C ollins
E state, Insurance and General 
Commission Agent.
\r
'Si-
Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, L ondon and 
L ancashire F ire, Great 
W est L ife .
Also agents for a ll town lotis, includ­
ing  .the  new Rose Blocks. Houses, 
Business Blocks, Business properties 
and v
* ' y
Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved propertys 
su itab le  for a ll purposes. If you w ant 
to buy call and look over our list. If 
you w ant to sell lis t w ith us. We are 
not personally interested in any L and  
Co. Milch Cows, Team s, saddle and 
'^ riym g horses. Farm  implements. & c.
same entrance as Farm ers E x ­
change K . S. U. Block.
K E L O W N A
• • • • • • t) 1.03 •••••••
W d a re  s till do ing  b u s in e ss  in 
th e  old s ta n d  : in  th e  sam e old 
w ay.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S  
Cord wood For Sale. 
P H O N E  N O . 20.
C ollett B ros
-'A ' ,4
THE CLARION
KELOW NA, B. b.
HE MEANT EVERY 
_ _  WOra HE SAID
SZx-Reove’s Rheumatism Cured 
by Dodd’s  Kidney Pills.
Wes so Orlpplod That Ms Oould Hard­
ly flat Around and Oould Oat no Re­
lief from Dootors or Medlolno.
Dresden. Ont, Jan. 22. (Spooler) 
Dodd’s Kiuney Plllo cured me of 
Rheumatism  . slick and clean.” Mr. 
W. G. Gragg, the well-known mer­
chan t and ex-reeve of this place was 
th e  speaker and ho evidently m eant 
overy word he said.
“I t  was the Inflammatory kind of 
Rheuinatlsm I had and It crippled 
m e up so that 1 could hardly get 
around to do my work in my Btore. 
I  had the best doctors and everything 
In th e  line of medicines I could hear 
of, but nothing even gave me relief.
• "Then I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and six boxes cured me completely."
Dodd’s  Kidney Pills cure Rheum­
atism  by curing the kidneys. Rheum­
atism  is caused by Uric acid in the 
blood. If the Kidneys are righ t they 
will Strdln all the Uric acid out of 
th e  blood and the  Rheumatism  will 
go w ith it.
New Y. M. C. A. Head.
Lord Klnnalrd, who. has just been 
elected president of the International 
Council,-.of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association In succession to the^Jate 
S ir George Williams, Is one of the many 
banker peers of the upper chamber of 
the British Legislature, being the prin 
cipal partner of the old established 
London bank of Ransom, Bouverle & 
Co., and a director of the banking 
house of Barclay & Co., says the Mar­
quise de Fontenoy. He Is an old Eton 
boy and a Trinity, Cambridge, man, 
passionately fond of athletics. He cap­
tained the Eton football team as a  lad, 
and is one of the most regular a tten ­
dants, a t all the great cricket matches. 
H is title  is an old one, having been 
created in 1682, and m ust not be con­
founded with that of Lord Kynnalrd, 
which Is borne by the eldest son and 
heir of the E arl of Newburgh. Lord 
Klnnaird’s eldest son, likei the other 
first-born of Scotch peers, bears the 
title  of 'the master. He is a  fine, tall 
young fellow, whose disposition to 
w ards philanthropy and seriousness Is 
tempered, as in the case of hls father, 
by. his very pronounced taste  for every 
th ing  athletic. Lord Klnnalrd has a 
fine old place in Perthshire, and a 
stately  . town house In St. James' 
Square, which for several seasons he 
placed a t the disposal of the late Mr. 
Gladstone.
A S o lu tion  o f th e  Clean 
S eed  Q uestion.
Our attention has rocontly boon 
called to a now machine which has 
lately boon designed in Winnlpog for 
tho purpose of treating all kinds of 
soed grain. An outline cut of the ma­
chine is glvon herewith horn which It 
will bo seen tha t it conslsfis of a trl- 
ungular tank  ubout fourteen inches 
wide and four foot long, open a t tho 
top and supported on logs. This 
tank contains tho bluestono or forma­
lin solution. From one end of tho 
tank u short elevator extends a t an 
angle of about 45 degrees, consisting 
of two rubber bolts with wood flights 
placed about two and a  half inches 
apart. A receiving hood is attached 
to tho lower side of the top of the 
elevator and just underneath th is 
hood and extending down to the floor 
also at an angle of about 45 degrees, is 
placed av drain board. In operation 
the upward movement of the top' 
side of the elevator belt causes an 
upward curren t of the w ater from the 
bottom of tho tank and a backward 
current on top. The grain falls 
from the • hopper above into this cur­
rent and Is deflected backward by 
It as it sinks slowly to  the bottom. 
At the same time all light and de­
fective grain, smut-balls, wild oats 
and other noxious weed seeds float 
to the top when they a re  caught by 
the backward w ater current and car­
ried to the rear of the  machine Into 
quiet water, from which they may 
be readily removed. The clean
McRad and hls wife were going over 
their business ledgor one evening, con­
templating tho overdue accounts which 
Its pages rovoaled and reluctantly 
acknowledging tha t manv of thorn 
would have to bo written off as bad.
"What’ll yo dao aboot this ane?” 
Bald McRad mournfully. "Hero’s twa 
pund au d it shlllln’s for a  coat and vest 
boon owin’ by Elder Doolittle since 
Martinmas last. I’m fearin’ wo’U nu 
get tho money.”
"Week I’m no sao sure,” replied his 
wife. "Loavo mo to try onyhoo.”
Accordingly tho noxt Sabbath morn­
ing when the collection was taken up 
Mrs. McRad dropped the oldor’s ’'little 
bill,” neatly folded up, into tho plate, 
and boforo tho week was ovor tho 
amount was paid,
"Klrsty, woman,” said McRad Joy­
fully, "marriage may bo a  lottery, but rm thinkin’ I’ve drawn a  prize.”—Pear­
son’s Weekly.
Minard’o Llnlmont Cures Garget In 
Gowe.
T he W elsh S e rv an t Girl.
She came into the drawing room’ 
(there were visitors present) and said: 
"If you please, William Hughes has 
came. He says he has no head and has 
sold hls tongue.” This extraordinary 
Information startled me for a  moment 
until I remembered that I had ordered 
a  calf’s head and an ox tongue of 
Hughes, the local butcher. Another 
W elsh maiden in South Wales sent in 
a  singular message one evening by my 
English maid. She brought "Mrs. 
Griffith’s love, and she hoped my 
strange people were well after their 
Journey.’.’ Mrs. Griffith, a  near neigh­
bor, had called In the morning and 
been told by me that I expected rela­
tives, whom she had met, from W ands­
worth that afternoon, so she had sent 
polite Inquiries, and as visitors are in 
the Welsh- language designated strang­
ers, the Welsh servant had, for the 
benefit of the English one, translated 
It into "Strange people.”—London Spec­
tator.
sound grain, every kernel of which 
has had a  thorough bath  in the blue- 
stone liquid, is carried up on the el­
evator and discharged in to  the hood, 
from which It may pass into a  sack 
or roll slowly down the drain board 
to  the floor, in either of which case 
i t  is thoroughly drained and there 
is no waste of, liquid- In  the  cut the 
curved lines indicate the  direction of 
the w ater current, large dots, the  
path of grain  and sm all dots seeds.
The Inventor of th e  machine ar- 
guesM hat a t the  present tim e, when 
all elevators and mills a re  equipped 
w ith cleaning m achinery, the  farm er 
has no use for the fanning mill other 
than  to clean hls seed grain and 
many of them  decline to  go to  the  
expense .for a machine of so limited 
use, and his aim  has been to produce 
a machine th a t would do the work 
of the  fanning mill and pickier in 
one and the  same operation, and a t 
the same tim e be supplied a t a  price 
very much less than these two m a­
chines.
This he claims to  have accom­
plished and It would appear th a t his 
claims are well grounded. The ma­
chine certainy does excellent work, 
and we understand th a t it  is to  be 
placed on the m arket a t a price less 
than half ‘ the  cost of the two 
machines mentioned.
Arrangem ents have been made to 
manufacture here and a  limited num­
ber will be on the m arket for jthe 
coming spring trade. F urther par­
ticulars can be had by applying to 
J. A., Cowan, 789 Main St. Winnipeg.
Mrs. BesBle H ollister of Chicago 
was strangled to  death with a fine 
copper wire. H er assailan t made 
full confession.
Nearly all infanta are  more or lew 
subject to diarrhoea and such cot* 
plaints while teething and as tlfc 
period of their lives Is tho moat crlW* 
al mothers should not bo without i 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyseh 
tery Cordial. This medicine Is t 
specific for such complaints and u 
highly spoken of by those who have 
used it. The proprietors claim It w!l’ 
cure any case of cholera or summer 
complaint. _i  ......................—-—
A m inister in Missouri recently 
m arried a  rich woman and now ho has 
bought a  $2,000 moving picture ma­
chine with which to  Illustrate his ser­
mons.
B F w B I a  T h # %B a V B I S  C # T  I  H O
Physic Habit
The Result of Using S a lts, Castor Oil, Eto., 
Instead of Thoroughly Curing 
Constipation By
DR. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
"Oh, a  dose of salts will fix mo 
up all right,” you say, when tho bow­
els become constipated and tho liver 
and kidnoys sluggish and congested.
And the tem porary relief you ob­
tain In this way deceives you for a 
time, but you are  soon in distress 
again, and must Increase the dose 
and resort more frequently to tho 
use of this weakening and debilitat­
ing treatm ent.
Constipation and intestinal Indiges­
tion cannot possibly be cured until 
the liver is made active In Its work 
of filtering bile from the blood and 
pouring It Into the intestines, where 
It acts as a natural cathartic, hasten­
ing the process of digestion, and tho 
removal of wriBte m atter from tho 
body.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
have a  direct and specific action on 
the liver- They not only afford 
prompt relief, but positively strength­
en and invigorate the kidneys, liver 
and bowels. Instead of encouraging 
the physic habit, they thoroughly 
cure constipation, liver.,  complaint 
biliousness and kidney disease.
If you would like to  egaln your
old-tlmo vigor, and feel strong and 
well again, use Dr. Chase’s Kidney* 
Liver Pills- Tho backaches and body 
pains will disappear, your appetite 
and digestion will bo good, you will 
escape sickness and dlsoaso because 
the filtering and oxcrotary organa 
will keep the body cleansed from 
poisonous waste m atter.
Mr. Jas. H. Harvey, baker, Oil 
George Bt., Peterboro, Ont., w rites:
" I  was troubled very much w ith 
constipation and pains In the  back. 
At tim es the pains were sharp like a  
stab with a  knife and caused mo 
great suffering.
"I had heard of m any being cured 
b y , using Dr. Chase’s KIdney-Llvor 
Pills and decided to try  tfypm. I am  
pleased to  say th a t they soon helped 
me, and I  used them  right along until 
cured. I  never have pains In my 
back now and only occasionally tako 
a  pill in order to keep my bowels 
regular.”
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, ono 
pill a  dose, 25 cents a box, a t all 
dealers, or EdmansOn, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Dr. Chase’s Backache Plas­
te r  drives out all pains and aches.
' k a ^ A k lS l  t£H L b
B ew aro  of O in tm e n ts  f o r  C a ta r r h  That 
C o n ta in  M ercu ry ,
as mercury will Burely destroy the sense 
o? smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pres­
criptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do Is tenfold to tha , 
good you can possibly derive from them. . 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by ! 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and is taken Internally; act- j 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu­
ine. It Is taken Internally and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. . . „  . .Sold by Druggist*.^ Pries 76o. per bot­
tle.Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
L i k R  T h i l
Guelph prin ters are  on strike over 
a  difference of half an hour on Sat­
urday afternoon.
ibhdd to any Garment lo a 
Guarantee of -------—
BABY’S  H EA L TH . . .  . . .
*When a  child is well, give i t  no 
medicine,” is a  wholesome adage- 
But a t the  first sign of trouble the 
careful m other will give Baby’s Own 
Tablets, which promptly cure indiges­
tion, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, 
simple fevers and teething troubles. 
They contain not one particle of opi­
a te  or poisonous‘‘soothing”stu£f, yet 
they give refreshing  sleep because 
they  remove the  cause of sleeplessness 
and the child awakens bright and 
well- Mrs. F- McIntosh, Wabigoon, 
Ont., says: “Baby’s Own Tablets
wrought a wonderful change in tmy 
little  one. W hen he was two months 
old he began “to fail and cried almost 
night and day- But after giving him 
the tablets he grew  well arid is now 
a bright, laughing baby, who scarcely 
ever gives any trouble. The tablets 
are  surely a blessing to  both m other 
arid child.” All druggists sell these 
Tablets or you can get them  by mail 
a t 25 cents a box by writing the Dr. 
W illiams Medicine Co-, Brockville, 
Ont.
Ten zebras, captured some tim e ago, . • . . . . . . .. * , . .  . v ' A Hamilton woman has sued a  Ni-in Portuguese E ast Africa by a  Boer | agara  paUs broker for ?1000 damages
hunter, have been successfully dom-( because he kissed her.
esticated, and recently were to* —  --------------- ———
spanned to  a  buck-wagon and driven ju s t  the Thing T hat’s Wanted. A
to Pietersburg, in  the northern  Trans- pill that acts upon uie stomach ju a d
vaal-
T H E  S U N L I G H T
W A Y
RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP
L E A V E  3 0  TO 6 0  M I N U T E S
RINSE WELL
■ygt is SO' compounded th a t certain 
ingredients of it preserve their power 
to act upon the intestinal canal3, so 
as to clear them  of excreta the re­
tention of which cannot but be h u rt­
ful, was long looked for by the med­
ical profession-. I t was found in Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are 
the  result of much expert study, and 
are scientifically prepared as a  laxa­
tive and an alterative in one.
Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight w ay (follow 
directions).
The United S tates government has 
returned $6 illegally collected in the 
form  of poll tax  from  officers of the  
H .M . S- Drake a t Niagara.
GOOD MATERIAL
GOOD WORKMANSHIP 
and Good Wearing Qualifies
When Buying OVERALL®, 
PANTS. VESTS, SHI00K9, 
or WORKflNQIHBN’8 SHIRTS 
••• a
WHY PAY MORE ?
insist on Gettlng
B V IR Y O A R M E N T e U A R A N T U O
B I N a n u n
Ing of tho Road”  Brood
And Take no Other
WHEN
GOLD STANDARD 
TEA
Is Sold at 35,40 & 50c per 
pound and it is
‘GUARANTEED THE BEST*
1 Eb and half lb Lead Pack­
ets* 3 lb and 5 ib Tins.
AT ALL GROCERS.
Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things o f the past in homes 
w here Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.
Sunlight Scap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
Jiands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy.
T he reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper­
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.
Equally good with hard or 
soft w ater.
YOUR MONEY RCrUNDED
by tho dealer from whom you, ^
buy Sunlight Soap if you find P*any cause for complaint. xjj
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO
Minard’a Linim ent Cures DIptherla
B lack  Laea.
To dean  black lacejio th lng  Is quite 
as good as alcohol. Throw the lace 
into the liquid and churn i t  around un­
til the mass foams. Use a second por­
tion of the alcohol if  the first has not 
cleaned the lace; squeeze out, patting 
gently between the. hands; straighten 
the edges, lay It smoothly between 
brown papers and place under a  heavy 
weight until dry. Experts say, “Never 
Iron lace of any kind.”
F o o d  
V alue
Mooney's Perfection Cream 
Sodas are crisp squares 
of wholesome nourishment 
They are the food that 
builds strength and muscle. 
They are as easily digested 
by the child and invalid 
as by the sturdy workman. 
They contain ALL the food 
properties o f finest Cana­
dian w heat flour, in a form 
that delights the appetite.
Always fresh and crisp in 
die moisture-proof packages.
At all grooers in their 
hygienic packages.
T b e  Broom .
I t  Is literally true  tha t a new broom 
sweeps clean. If  a new broom is ex­
amined the ends of the straw s will be 
found to be straight and the brush 
square. After It lias been used awhile 
the ends split and become sharp, and 
thq *8hape of the brush becomes lrreg- 
L^UlSsj,'; To renew the youth of the broom 
iQ hot soapsuds and ■ trim  the 
'Tfibtl stra ws to proper shape, -'A i
'% ; N U  IV
The advance guard of the Russian 
Manchurian arm y is pacifying the 
country, as It moves west.
S T O P  IT
Every drink of liquor taken, force® 
the  heart beyond the  natural beat. 
It also causes kidney and liver 
troubles. Nerve exhaustion Is on® 
of th e  ailm ents brought on by even 
moderate drinking. Stop a t once tb® 
use of liquor. If i t  inconvenience® 
you to do th is It Is proof positive 
th a t you have the  disease of inebri­
ety and need medical .help. Then 
seek for the best aid- The Keeley 
Cure has restored half a  'm illion 
people back to  health, prosperity 
and happiness- W rite today for evi­
dence and we will prove our claims. 
Address in confidence,
T H E  K E E L E Y  I N 8 T I T U T S  
133 Osborne St.f Winnipeg.
. Some time ago a  curious club was 
formed In London. I t  was called the 
Silence Club. Its  membership was 
limited to ten, all of whom were season 
ticket holders on a London suburban 
railway, and the subscription was six­
pence weekly. I t  was established sim ­
ply and solely to enable the members 
to read the paper on the way to town, 
and the only occasion during the day 
on 'which the club met. The revenue 
derived from subscriptions was handed 
to the guard every Saturday morning, 
and In consideration of this he made 
a  point of reserv ing^  carriage for tho 
members.
Sharp Witted Witness.
An old lady about to be sworn in a  
Scotch court was requested to remove 
her veil so as to be heard better. She 
replied that she could not remove her 
veil without removing her hat. ' The 
judge mildly suggested that she might 
do that also, but was rather taken 
aback when the old lady said: "Na, na, 
there’s nae law to compel a  woman 
to take off her hat.” Rather nettled, 
the judge, said: "My good woman, you 
should come up here on the bench, and 
teach us the law.” “Na, na,’’ was tho 
reply, "there’s plenty of auld women 
up there already.” '
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There  
Is ^
T h a t  indefinable som e­
thing ' ab o u t o u r N o te  * 
P a p e r s  w hich ap p ea ls  to 
* cu ltiva ted  ta s te .
O u r  H olland L in en  and 
E n g lish  L ines a re  unex­
celled in fab ric  finished 
p ap e rs .
W e a lso -carry  a m agnifi­
cen t ran g e  of T a b le ts  in 
Bonds, L in en s , e tc .
E n v e lo p es in all sizes and 
, q u a litie s .
j. P. C lem ent
Kelowna
G©dfe
S to p  H ere  for a  
N ice ' C u p  o f T e a
N ice H om e-M ade B read .
A lw ays on hand  a choice 
su p p ly . of P a s try ,  F an cy  
b is c u its , S h o r t - B r e a d ,  
C akes an d  Sponge C akes, 
H om e-M ade C a n d i e s, 
W e d d in g  C akes a speci­
a lty ..
If. E . HITCHCOCK.
W atches C locks 
and Jew ellery
A rriv e d  a t y o u r ow n , 
P r ic e s
M IL L IE  C O
Raymer’s Bock.
There are beautiful 
Ladies &  Gentlemens 
watches. ome and 
See Themi ■
Repairing a specialty
Special
Saturday
Offers.
On each Satu rday  we will 
give Special P rices on certain  
articles from our stock. The 
price .is good -for, S a tu rday  
only and fo r Cash. On Feb. 
24th we w ill .give
A  regular 2 5 c tooth brush
and,,
A  regular 2 5 c tin  o f tooth 
powder fo r 25c the two
The articles w ill be d isp lay­
ed in the window.
P. B. Willits & CO.
L O C A L  NEW S
M r. W. C. Blackwood is  bu ild ­
in g  a n  add ition  on the e a s t side 
of h is block a t the c o rn e r  of 
B e rn a rd  Ave. and  W ater St.
K ev. A. W . K. H erd m an w as in 
a tten d an ce  a t the  m ee tin g  of 
K am loops P re s b y te ry , held a t 
V ern o n  th is  week, com m encing  
on T uesday.
W . B. M. Calmer has ju s t  re ­
ceived a la rg e  sh ipm en t of m en ’s 
hand-m ade tan  boots qnd leg g ­
in g s d ire c t from  f. E a re y C h a te r  
& Co., K e tte r in g , E ng land .
A  line, w ide sidew alk is  being  
laid on R ic h te r  S t. to th e  school- 
house, so th a t  th e  ch ild ren  will 
escape  the  d iscom fort th ey  have 
h ith e r to  experienced  In had 
w ea th e r .
M e ssrs . W . and S.‘ Ivernaghaii, 
tw o p ro sp e ro u s  fa rm ers  from  
C a rtw rig h t, M an., cam e in on 
F r id a y ’s boat and are th e  g u e s ts  
of M r.; N eil G regory , B e rn a rd  
Ave. T h e y  ex p ress  th em selv es 
as  h igh ly  deligh ted  w ith  K elow ­
na, w hich th ey  th ink  is th e  b e s t 
p lace they  have y e t visited.
• u
T h e  ra in s  of last w eek have 
converted  th e  roads in to  q u ag ­
m ires , and  th e  K elow na s ta g e  
has m uch  difficulty in m ak in g  
th e  t r ip  to V ern o n  in .tim e to  con­
n ec t w ith  th e  tra in . is  u n d e r­
stood M r. S co tt in tends to  p u t a 
p o w erfu l autom obile on th e  so u th  
half of the  tr ip , using a team  fo r 
th e  re m a in d e r  o f th e  d is tan ce  
w here  th e  w o rs t hills a re  s i tu a t­
ed. I t  seem s th a t au tom obiles 
of even 10 H  P . are defic ien t in 
h ill-clim bing  ability, an d  can be 
d isco u n ted  by th e  o ld-fash ioned  
cayuse.
H eed le ss  people gave th e  te le ­
phone exchange a g re a t dea l of 
tro u b le  m ak ing  rep ea ted  e n q u ir ­
ie s  a s  to  th e  “A b e rd ee n ’s ” a r ­
rival. M r. M illie s ta te s  th a t  he 
h a s  received  as  m any a s  150 
q u e r ie s  a day  in reg a rd  to  th e  
b o a t. ' A  b u lle tin  board is su s ­
p en d ed  in  h is  east w indow , as 
soon as  th e  tim e of d e p a r tu re  is 
received  by  w ire from th e  la n d ­
ing . A n o th e r bulletin  b o a rd  is 
p o s ted  a t th e  C. P . R . office, so 
th a t  e n q u ire rs  should have am ple 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  in form  them  
selves. £
Six c u r le rs  le ft on T h u rs d a y  
la s t to  -join M essrs. B ailey and  
H . S. R o se ,a t E n d e rb y  an d  p lay 
tw o  r in k s  of th a t  club . R in k s  
w ere  fo rm ed  as  follows: M e s s rs . 
E . M. C a rru th e rs , H . S. R ose, 
A. M cK ay and  E . R. Bailey, sk ip ; 
E . J._ M aguire , J. H arv ey , P . 
D uM oulin  and  F . F ra s e r ,  sk ip . 
M r. B ailey’s r in k  sco red  8 and  
12, a g a in s t 13 and  12 fo r the, op 
p o sin g  team . M r. F r a s e r ’s r in k  
sco red  10 and 9, against 12 and  13. 
T h e  to ta l sco re s  were, K elow na 
39, E n d e rb y  50. T h e  ice w as 
v ery  keen, and. a th o ro u g h ly  
sp o rtm an slik e  sp ir it p revailed , 
a s  an  in stan ce  of which i t  m ay  be 
sa id  th e  E n d e rb y  club  s e n t a 
specia l r ig  down to A rm s tro n g  
w h ere  M r. D uM oulin’s  c u r lin g  
s to n e s  had  been put off th e  t r a in  
in  e r ro r , and  fetched th em  u p  in 
tim e fo r play. In th e  evening  
th e  E n d e rb y  club e n te r ta in e d  
th e  v is ito rs  to  a sp lend id  su p p e r  
in  th e  K in g  Edward^ H otel, and  
a  well chosen  to a s t lis t, w ith  elo­
q u e n t speeches, made th e  e n te r ­
ta in m en t m o st enjoyable to  all. 
I t  w as decided to  form  a  D is tr ic t  
A ssociation to  com pete n ex t 
w in te r  fo r a trophy , to  inc lude 
th e  c lubs a t  E n d erb y , A rm ­
s tro n g , V ernon , ’ K elow na and 
S um m erland .. M essrs . Gooch 
an d  N airn , of E n d erb y , • and  
F r a s e r  an d  Bailed;, of K elow na, 
w ere  appo in ted  a( co m m ittee  to  
a r ra n g e  deta ils  With the  o th e r  
c lubs. i..
V ' •
W e hope th e  council will do 
so m e th in g  to w ard s  lig h tin g  the  
s t r e e ts  befo re  som e se rio u s  
acc id en t o ccu rs . A  m em ber of 
th e  band had a n a s ty  fall while 
com ing from  p rac tice  on W ednes­
day n ig h t, and  o th e rs  have 
s im ila r ta les  of woe to tell. We 
a re  try in g  to  encourage people to 
se ttle  h ere , b u t p itch -dark  
s tr e e ts ,  w ith o p p o rtu n itie s  of 
b reak in g  o n e ’s neck  a t every 
c ro ss in g , o r w here the  sidew alk 
tak es  an  unexpected  jog, a re  not 
very  s tro n g  in d u cem en ts . A s 
th e  s to re s  close a t six , th e re  is 
no t a gleam  of lig h t visible, and 
th e  u n fo rtu n a te  s tra n g e r , r e tu rn ­
ing  from  a v isit to f r ie n d s  in the 
s u b u rb s , m ay w ell cu rse  ou r 
tow u and i ts  in h a b ita n ts  for eVer 
a s  he b lind ly  g ro p es  h is way 
back to h is  hotel th ro u g h  oceans 
of m ud. A n  ex p e n d itu re  of $50. 
w ould ; do' m uch to rem ed y  the- 
■present s ta te  of a ffa irs , and we 
hope the  council will w ake’up and 
take  p ro m p t action.
T h e  ed ito r of th is  p ap e r m ade 
a t r ip  from  V ern o n  to  K elow na 
by  s tag e  la s t S a tu rd ay , the  f irs t 
fo r tw elve years! T h e  a rea  of 
m a te ria l advancem en t seem s to 
be confined to  a ra d iu s  of th ree  
o r  fo u r m iles from  th e  te rm in i of 
th e  jo u rn ey . F ro m  th e  Com m ­
onage to  th e  R u tlan d  e s ta te  no 
s tr ik in g  change w as visible, and 
th e re  is y e t room  fo r > several 
th o u san d  a c re s  of o rch a rd  along 
L o n g  L ake and M ission V alley. 
T h e  y oung  tre e s  se t. o u t on thfe 
bench  land  bough t by M r. D. R. 
Y oung, on th e  clim b to  th e  su m ­
m it of th e  Com m onage, seem  to 
be do ing  w onderfu lly  well, con­
s id e rin g  th e  lack of irrig a tio n . 
T h e  w ide, fe rtile  s tr e tc h e s  of th e  
old P o s ^ l r a n c h e .  now  th e  p ro ­
p e r ty  of M r. P r ic e  E llison, will 
be f ru it fu l  o rc h a rd  som e day. 
I t  w as in te re s tif ig  to  notice th e  
s ta k e s  of th e  M idw ay & V ern o n  
su rv ey , w hich  can be seen  fre-r 
q u en tly  from  the  road . T h e re  
seem  to  be no en g in ee rin g  diffi­
cu lties , b u t  th e  fa te  of th e  p ro ­
je c t is w rap p ed  in  doubt.
J am es Clar k e  G ordon B ain
C larke an d  Bain
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Con­
trac ts taken for all kinds of work.
KELOW NA,, B. C.
L  O S T  !
O n F r id a y  even in g -, F eb . 16th , a  b r id le  a n d  re in s  
n ea r -th e  L a k ev iew  H o te l a n d  a  horse b la n k e t  
w ith in  a  h u n d red  feet of th e  K e lo w n a  S a w m ill 
C o.’s  office. W ill th e  finder k in d ly  retu rn  to  H . 
C* C ooper’s  H a r n e s s  Shop?
2 9 -lt  G. K . S a lv a g e .
N otice.
N O T IC E  is  h ereb y  g iv e n  t h a t  th ir ty  d a y s  a fter  d a te  I  in ten d  to  a p p ly  to  th e  H on. C hief C om m issioner of L a n d s  an d  W orks  
for a  sp ec ia l licen ce  to  c u t  a n d  c a rry  a w a y  tim b er  
from  th e  fo llow ing described  ran d s s i tu a te d  in  th e  
O syoos D iv is io n  of Y a le  D is t r i c t : C om m encing
a t  a  p o st p la n ted  on th e  n o rth  s id e  of B ear o reek  
a n d  a b o u t s ix  m iles  up s tr e a m  from  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e , ru n n in g  th en ce  e a s t  80 ch a in s; th en ce  n orth  
80 ch a in s; th en ce  w e s t  80 ch a in s; th en ce  so u th  80
c h a in s  to  p o in t of com m en cem en t.
.Located 3rd. F eb . 1906
28-4t E . A . D A Y .
N otice. ’
N
O T IC E  is  hereb y  g iv e n  t h a t  th ir ty  d a y s  
a fter  d a te  I in ten d  to  a p p ly  to  th e  H on . 
— - C hief C om m ission er  of L a n d s  a n d  W orks  
for a  sp e c ia l licen ce  to  c u t  a'nd c a r r y  a w a y  tim b er  
from  th e  follow ing described  la n d s , s i tu a te d  in  
th e  O soyoos D iv is io n  of Y a le  D is t r ic t :— Com­
m en c in g  a t  a  p o s t ,p la n te d  on  th e  n orth  s id e  of 
B e a r  C reek a n d  a b o u t  s ix  m ile s  u p  s tr e a m  from  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e; th en ce  w e s t  80 ch a in s; th en ce  
n orth  80 c h a in s ; th en ce  e a s t  80 ch a in s; th en ce  
so u th  80 c h a in s  to  p o in t of com m en cem en t. - 
L o ca ted  3rd. F e b . 1906
28-41 D . L L O Y D -J O N E S .
City Constable.
A pplications w ill be received by the 
Council of the City of Kelowna up to 6 
p .m ., on Monday, the 26th February , 
for the position of City Constable, a t a 
sa la ry  of S ixty ($60.00) Dollars per 
month; duties to be defined , by the 
Council.
By order of Council,
R. M ORRISON,
26-4t. " Clerk,
S T R A Y E D
T o  J . M cK e n n a ’s  rrfhche, in  N ovem b e, a  b a y  
m are, in d is t in c t  b ran d  on le f t  shou lder, no w h ite  
m a rk s , w ith  sp r in g  sorrel c o lt .  O w ner c a n  c la im  
on  p rov in g  p rop erty  and  p a y in g  ex p en ses .
A d d ress , J . M cK en n a ,
j 25-tf s  Kelowna.
X
Carruthers & Poo ley,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
K elowna, - B. C.
Notarial York and Conveyancing. Fruit, 
Farm and Residential Lands for asle.
Life Insurance. Mutual Life of Canada.
fire  Insurance. Queen Insurance Co. ,* Guardian 
Assurance Co., Sun Assurance Co.
Accident Insurance. The Canadian Casualty Co., 
Protection to‘bread-winner* against loss 
by disease or accident, at the lowest ,rates.
Special this W eek
Splendid new house on Bernard Ave., 8 rdoms, 
bathroom and all modern conveniences, with large 
lot, a ll'fenced. Prico, $3,500., one-third down, 
balance in-three years. Apply to us for further
particu lars.
R eal E state, Insurance, 
M oney to Loan, G en­
eral Com m ission A gent.
. t
S o le  A g e n t  for R u tlan d  E sta te
K.S1U. Block
S t i l l in g f le e t  F r a s e r ’s  O ld  S ta n d .
2L
^)f Imported' Worsteds, 
Serges! and Tweeds^ 
hand, and made to on 
in any \ style desiret
All kinds of cleaning and 
repairing.
H . Cleve
. r  .
Merchant Tailor, Kelowna.
THE
; ■'’V *.hw ‘'V tS
H a s  been  th o ro u g h ly  renovated  
th ro u g h o u t. F i r s t  C lass Accom 
m odation  fo r th e  trav e llin g  public 
H ig h  c lass  liq u o rs  and  c ig ars . 
A  hom e fo r all C om m ercial m en.
v
f : ,
l! X i lp '
u $ m -
§4
I
' Continued from las t week.
I  have had ever a  curious love of 
Storms, and from the tim e when mem­
ory began Its record In my brain  I t has 
delighted me to hear a t night the  roar 
of thunder and see th e  sw ift play of
fhe lightning. I lay between Uncle 
;!0b and the old ilog, who both w ent 
asleep shortly. Les? wearied, I pre­
sume, than either of them, for I had 
done none of the cariyl®? and had 
slept a  long time th a t day in the shade 
of a' tree, I  was awalco an hour or 
more a fte r they were snoring. Every 
flash lit the old room like the full glare 
of the noonday sun. I remember It 
showed me an old cradle piled full of 
rubbish, a  rusty scythe hung In the 
rotting sash of a  window," a  few lengths 
of stovepipe and a plow In one corner 
and three staring white owls th a t sa t 
on a beam  above the doorway. The 
rain  roared on the old roof shortly and 
came whipping down through the bare 
boards above us, A big drop struck 
in my face, and I moved a little. Then 
I  Saw what made me hold my breath 
a  moment and cover my head with the 
shawL A flash of lightning revealed a  
tall, ragged man looking in a t the door­
way. I  lay close to Uncle Eb„ imagining 
much evil of tha t vision, but m ade no 
outcry.
Snugged in between my tw o com­
panions I  felt reasonably secure anti 
soon fell asleep. The sun, stream ing in
I  h a d  a  m ig h ty  fe a r  of her. 
it the open door, roused me in the 
norning. A t the beginning of each 
lay of our journey I woke to find Un­
tie Eb cooking a t the fire. He-was ly- 
ng beside me this morning, his eyes 
•pen.
“ ’Fraid I ’m hard sick,” he said as I 
Lissed him'.
‘‘W hat’s the m atter?” I inquired.
H e struggled to a sitting posture, 
rroaning so it went to my heart.
“Rheumatiz,” he answered present- 
y. V
H e got to his feet little by little, and 
•very move he made gave him great 
>nin. With one hand on his cane and 
he other on my shoulder he made his 
vay slowly to the broken gate. Even 
iow I can see clearly the fair prospect 
•f tha t high place—a valley reaching to 
listant hills and a river winding 
hrough it glimmering in tlje sunlight; 
i long wooded ledge breaking into nak- 
>d, grassy, slopes on one side of the 
ralley and on the other a deep forest 
•oiling to the fa r  horizon; between 
hem big patches of yellow grain and 
vhite buckwheat and green pasture 
and and greener meadows and the 
itralght road, w ith white houses on 
sither side of it, glorious in a double 
ringe of goldenrod and p u rp le ' aster 
ind yellow John’s-wort, and the  deep 
due of the Jacob’s ladder.
‘‘Looks a  good deal like the promised 
and,” said Uncle Eb. “Hain’t  got 
nuch further t ’ go.” <
H e sa t on th e  rotting threshold, while 
; pulled^ some of the  weed? in fron t of 
he doorstep ahd brought kindlings out 
•f the  house and built a fire. While 
ve were eating I told Uncle Eb of the 
nan I had seen in the  night.
‘‘Guess you was dreamin’,” he said, 
tnd, while I stood firm for the reality 
•f th a t I had seen, it held our'thought 
•nly for a brief moment. My com- 
•apion w as unable to walk th a t day,
0 we lay by in the shelter of the  old 
touse, eating ns little ' of pur scanty 
tore as we could do with, I  w ent to
1 spring near by for w ater and picket^ 
i good mess of blackberries, th a t t  
ild away until supper time so as 
urprise Uncle* Eb. A longer da 
h a t wo spent In the old house1
our coming I have 'never known. I 
made the room a bit tidier and gather­
ed, raoro grass for bedding. Uncle Eb 
felt better as tlio day grew warm. I 
had a busy time of it tha t morning 
bathing his back in tho spirits and 
rubbing until my Small arms ached. I 
have heard him tell often how vigor­
ously I  worked th a t day and how I 
would say, “I'll take care o’ you, U ndo 
Eb—won’t  I, U ndo Eb?” ns my little 
hands flew with redoubled energy on 
his bare skin. T hat finished, we lay 
down sleeping until the sun w as low. 
when I made ready the supper th a t 
took the last o f everything we had to 
eat. Uncle Eb w as more like himself 
th a t evening and, sitting up in .the cor­
ner., the  darkness came, told me 
■stories.
I t  was very dark as he finished, and 
I  was feeling a bit sleepy when I 
heard the boards cneak above our 
heads. Uncle Eb raised himself and 
lay braced upon his elbow listening. In 
a few  moments wo heard a sound as 
of some one coming softly down the 
ladder a t the other end of the room. 
I t  was so dark I could see nothing.
“Who’s there?” Uncle Eb demanded.
“Don’t  p’int thet gun a t me,” some­
body whispered. “This Is my home, 
and I w arn ye t ’ leave it er I ’ll do ye 
hartn.” ‘
CHAPTER V.
ERE I shall quote you again 
from the diary of Uncle Eb: 
“I t  was so dark I couldn’t  see
_|rtn.i.„_ a han’ before me. ‘Don’t  p ’int
yer gun a t  me,’ the man whispered. 
Thought ’twas funny be could see me 
whf)n I  couldn’t  ?ee him. Said ’tw as
ids home an* we’d better leave. ToP 
him I  was sick (rumatiz) an’ couldn’t 
1-stir. Said he was sorry an’ come over 
near us. T o r  him I was an ol’ man 
goin’ w est with a  small boy. Stopped 
in the rain. Got sick. Out o’ puryi- 
sions. 'Bout ready t ’ die. Didn’t  know 
w hat t ’ do. Started t ’ strike a  match, 
an’ the man said: ‘Don't m ake no 
light, cos I  don’t  w ant to hev ye see 
my face. Never let nobody see my 
face.’ Said he never went out ’less ’twas 
a  dark  night until folks was abed. 
Said we looked like good folks. Scairt 
me a little cos we couldn’t  see a thing. 
Also he said: ‘Don’t  be ’fraid of me. 
Do w hat I  can fer ye.’ ”
I renum ber the m an crossed the 
creaking floor and sat down near us 
after he had parleyed with Uncle Eb 
awhile in whispers. Young as I  was,
] I  keep a  vivid impression of th a t night, 
and, aided by the diary of Uncle Eb, 
I have made a record of w hat w as said 
tha t is in the main accurate.
“Do you know where you are?” he 
inquired presently, whispering as he 
had done before.
“I’ve no idee,” said Uncle Eb.
“Well, down the hill is Paradise val­
ley, in the township o’ Faraw ay,” he 
continued. “I t’s the end o’ Paradise 
road an’ a purty country. Been settled 
a long time, an’ the farms are big an’ 
prosperous—kind uv a land o’ plenty. 
That big house a t  the foot o’ the hill 
is Dave Brower’s. He’s the richest 
man in the valley.”
“How do you happen t ’ be livin’ here, 
if ye don’t  min’ tellin’ me?” Uncle Eb 
asked. . *
“Crazy,” said he. “ ’Fraid o’ every­
body, an’ everybody’s ’fraid o’ me. 
Lived a good long time in th is way. 
W inters I go into the big woods: Got 
a  camp in a big cave, an’ when I ’m 
there I  see a little daylight. Here in 
the clearin’ I ’m only up in the  night­
time. T het’s how I ’ve icome to  see so 
well in the  dark. I t ’s give m e cat’s 
eyes.” ■ .
“Don’t  ye git lonesome?” Uncle Eb 
asked.
, “Awful—sometimes,” he Answered 
with a sad sigh, “an’ it seems good t ’ 
talk w ith somebody besides myself. I 
get enough, to eat generally. There are 
deer in the woods an’ cows in the  fields, 
ye know, an’ potatoes an* corn an’ ber­
ries an’ apples an’ all thet kind o’ thing. 
Then I ’ve got my traps in the woods, 
where I  ketch patridges an’ squirrels 
an’ coons an’ all the meat I need. I've 
got a plaCe in the thick tim ber t ’ do 
my cookin’—all I w ant t* do—in the 
middle o f the night. Sometimes I 
come here an’ spend a day in the  garret 
if I ’m caught in a storm or if I  happen 
to ,s tay  a little too late in the  vaH ^. 
Once in a great while I meet a  ma 
somewhere in the open, but he always 
gits away quick as he can. Guess they 
think I ’m a ghost—dunno w hat I  think 
o’ them.”
Our Host went on talking as if  be 
we^e glad to tell the secrets of his 
heart to some creature of his own kind. 
I have often wondered a t hi? frank­
ness, but there whs a fatherly tender* 
is, I remember, in the voice of Uncle
, Eb, and I  judge It tempted jaw confi­
dence. Probably the love of compan­
ionship can novor be so dead In a  man 
but tha t the voice of kindness may cnll 
it back to life again.
“I'll bring you a blto t ’ eat before 
mornln’,” he said presently n s  ho roso 
to go. “Let mo feel o’ your ban’, mis­
ter.”
U ndo Eb gave him his hand and 
thanked him.
“Feels good. F irst I ’ve bed hold of In 
a long time,” ho whispered. “W hat’s 
tho day o’ the month?”
“The 25th.”
“I must remember. W here did you 
comofrom?”
U ndo Eb told him, brlofly, tho story 
of our going west,
“Guess you’d never do me no harm, 
would ye?” tho man asked.
“Not a  bit,” Undo Eb answered. 
Then ho bad© us goodby, crossed the 
creaking floor and want aw ay In tho 
darkness.
“Sing’lar characterl” Unci© Eb mut­
tered. ' \
I  w as getting drowsy, and th a t was 
the last I  heard. In  the morning we 
found a small pall Of milk sitting near 
us, a  roasted partridge, tw o filed fish 
and some boiled potatoes. I t  was 
.more than enough to carry us through 
tho day, with a, fa ir allowanco for 
Fred. Undo Eb was a b it bettor, but 
very lame a t that, and kept to his bed 
the greater part of the day. The time 
went slew with me, I remomber. Uncle 
Eb was not cheerful and told mo but 
one story, and th a t had uo life in it. 
At dusk he let me go out in tho road 
to play awhile with Fred and the 
wagon, but came to tho door and called 
us to shortly. I  went to  bed in a 
rathor unhappy fram e of mind. The 
dog roused m© by barking in the mid­
dle of the night, and I heard again the 
familiar whisper of the stranger.
“Sh-h-h! Be still, dog,” ho whis­
pered. But I  was up. to my ears in 
sleep and went under shortly, so I  have 
no knowledge of w hat passed that 
night. Uncle Eb tells in bis diary th a t 
he had a talk  w ith him lasting more 
than an hour, bu t goes no fu rther and 
never seemed willing to ta lk  much 
about th a t interview or others th a t 
followed It.
I  only know the man had brought 
more milh and fish and fowl for us. 
We stayed another day in tho old 
house, that- w ent like the last, and the 
night man came again to see Uncle Eb. 
The next morning my companion was 
able to walk more freely, bu t Fred and 
I had to stop and w ait for him very 
Often going down the big hill. I  was 
mighty glad when we were leaving the 
musty old house for good and had the 
dog hitched w ith  all our traps in the 
wagon. I t  was a bright morning, and 
the sunlight glimmered on the dew in 
the broad valley. The men were ju st 
coming from breakfast when we turn-, 
ed In a t David Brower’s. A barefooted 
little girl a b it older than I, with so® 
cheeks and blue eyes and long evafa
hair th a t shone like gold In the  sun­
light, came rufining\,out to meet us and 
le d : me up to the doorstep, highly 
amused a t the sight of F red  and the 
wagon. I regarded her w ith curiosity 
and suspicion a t first, while Uncle Eb 
was talking w ith the men. I shall 
never forget th a t moment w hen David 
Brower came and lifted me by the 
shoulders high above his head and 
shook me as if to test my mettle. He 
then led me into the house, where his 
wife was working. 1 /
“W hat do you think of th is small bit 
of a  boy?” he asked.
She had already knelt on the floor 
and put her arm s about my neck and
kisse<} iQ6» *'
“Ain’ no home,” said he. “Come all 
the way from Vermont w ith an ol’ 
man. They’re worn out, both uv ’em. 
Guess w e ’d better take ’em in awhile.” 
“Oh, yes, mother—please, mother,” 
put in the little girl who was holding 
my hand.' “He can sleep with me, 
mother. Please let him stay.”
She knelt beside me and put her arms 
around ray little shoulders and drew 
me to her breast and spoke to me very
tenderly. ' . ■
“Please let him stay,” the girl plead­
ed again.
“David,” said the woman, “I couldn’t  
turn  the little thing away. Won’t  ye 
hand me those cookies.”
And so our life began in Paradise 
valley. Ten minutes later I  was. play­
ing my first game of “I spy” with lit- 
0tle Hope Brower among the frag ran t 
stooks of wheat in the field back of the
gardeny^" _____
TO BE CONTINUED.
Worse Than East Africa.
The worst climate .1 have ever ex­
perienced Is th a t of New York, which 
presents all the disadvantages of the 
arctic and torrid zones.—From “The 
F ast African Protectorate,” by Sir 
Charles Eliot.
i "  S EED  AND 
W EED SPEC IAL
Will Run Over all Railway Lines in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.
Below will bo fouud tho schedule 
of tho "Seed und Wood Special” us 
arranged between tho railway com­
panies and tho representatives of tho 
D epartm ent of Agriculture. The* 
speultlng a t each point will com­
mence promptly a t  tho hour adver­
tised for tho arrival of tho tra in  und 
will coucludo sharp on tho tiwo as 
not forth:
Hour of 
Arrlv.Station
Jan. 8, Brandon 15.00
99 9, Balcarres 10.00
99 9, Abornethy 11.15
99 9, Lemberg 12,40
99 9, Neudorf 14.00
9 * 9, Rocanvllle 17.00
99 10, Kemnay 10.00 .
»F 10, Alexander 11.15
99 10, Griswold 12.40
99 10, Oak Lake 14.00
99 10, Virden 15.30
9 11, H argrave 10.00
99 11, Elkhorn 11.25
n 11, Fleming) 13.00
99 11, Moosomin 14.20
9 12, W apella 10.00
99 12, Whitewood 11.40
99 12, Broadview 13.15
99 12, Grenfell 14,55
99 13, W olseley 10.00
99 13, S intaluta 11.25
91 13, Indian Head 13.00
99 13, Qu’Appelle 14.30
9 13, Balgonie 16.00
99 15, Cardstoni l O . o o
. 99 15, M agrath 13.00
99 16, Raymond 14.45
99 15, Lethbridge 17.00
99 16, P incher Creek 10.00
99 16, Macleod 12.00
99 16, Leavings 14.30
99* 16, Claresholme 15.55
9 17, -Nanton 10.00
99 17, High River 11.40
99 17, Okotoks 13.10
9* 17, Calgary 15.10 ^
9 . 18, Red Deer 10.00
9» 18, Lacombe 12.00
99 18, Ponoka 13.35
9* 18, W etaskiw in 15.25
99 19 , Lediic 10.00
>9 19, S trathcona 11.45
W lic  Daughter.
Father—If you paid more- attention 
to cooking and less to dress/ my dear, 
__ ou would make a much better wife. 
^Daughter —Yes, father. B ut who 
would marry me?
She Remembered.
“Come back for something you’ve 
forgotten, as usual?” said the husband.
“No,” replied his wife sweetly, “I ’ve 
come back for something I remember­
ed.” ___
9* ■ 20, Fort. Sask. 10.00
99 20, Vegreville 13.25
99 20, Vermillion 16.25
99 22, Loydm inster 9.00
9* 22, N. Battleford 13.00
99 22, Radisson 15.30
99
99
22, Langham
23, Prince Albert
17,20
10.00
9* 23, Rosthern 13.00
99 23, H ague 14.25
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
23, Osier V
24, Saskatoon 
24, Dundurn 
24, Hanley
24, Davidson
25, Craik '
25, Lumsden 
25, Condie
25, Regina
26, Caron 
26, Boharm
26, Moose Jaw  
26, Pasqua__  _
26, Pense
27, Kronau 
27, F rancis .
27, Fillmore 
27* Howard 
29, Stougnton 
29, Forget 
29, Kisbie
29, Areola
30, Carlyle 
30, Manor 
30, A ntler 
30, Reston
30, Pipestone
31, Methven June.
10.00
11.55
13.35 
15.45 
10.00
13.00
14.35
16.00 
10.00 
11.20 
12.40 
14.15
Hour of 
Dopart.
16.30 
11.00
12.15
13.40 
16.00 
18.00 
11.00
12.15
13.40
15.00
16.30
11.00
12.25
14.00
15.20
11.00
12.40
14.15 
16.00 
11.00
12.25
14.00
15.30
17.00 
11.20*
14.15
15.45
18.00 
11.00
13.00
15.30
16.55
11.00
12.40
14.10
16.10 
11.00
13.00
14.35
16.25
11.00
12.45
15.00
11.00
14.25
17.25 
10.00
14.00
16.30
18.20
11.00
14.00
15.25 
16.50
11.00
12.55
14.35
16.45 
11.00
14.00
15.35
17.00
11.00
12.30 
14.00
15.15
h
99
99
13, Sperling 
13, Carmun 
13, Baldur
13, Belnjont
14, Swan Lulco 
14, Somerset 
14, Miami
Morris
10.40
12.20
16.20
18.15 
8.15 
9.30
11.20
15.15
11.4®
14.00
17.20
10.15
9.15
10.30
12.30
16.15
9 * 14. Roland 13.10 14.10
99 15, Elm Creek 10.00 11.00
9 • 15, Itatliwoll 12.00 13.00
99 15, Trohorno ,13.20 14.20
99 15, Holland 14.45, 15.45
*99 16, Cypress Itlvor 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
99 16, Glonboro 11.25 12.25
99 lo, Nosbitt 13.25 14.25
99 10, Carrol 14.45 15.45
99 17, Nupinka 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
k 99 17, Laudor 11.25 12.25
9* 17, Souris 13.35 14.35
99 17, Boresford 14.55 15.55
99 19. Carberry 11.35 12.35
99 19. Sidney 13.00 14.00
99 19, Austin 14.20 15.20
9 > 19, McGregor 15.40 16.40
9 20, Burnside 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
99 20, P. la P rairie 11.30 12.30
9 • 20, High Bluff 12.45 13.45
99 20, Rosser 14.45 15.45
99 21, Lenore 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
9 * 21, Kenton 11.20 12.20
99 21, Bradwardine 12.45 13.45
99 21, Pendennis 14.30 15.30
99 21, Forrest 16.00 17.00
99 22, Wellwood 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
9 * 22, Broolcdalo 11.30 12.30
9* 22, Oak River 14.20 16.20
If 22, Hamlota 15.40 16.40
99 23, Mlniota 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
99 23, Crandall 11.30 12.30
99 23, Rapid City 13.45 14.45
99 23, Mlnnedosa 15.30 16.30
99 ' 24. Yorkton 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
9 * 24, Saltcoats 11.40 12.40
99 24, Langenburg 13.40 14.40
99' 24, B inscarth 15.40 16.40
99 24, Russel 17.05 18.05
99 26, Foxwarren 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
99 26, Shoal Lake 12.30 13.30
99 26, S trathclair 13.46 T4.45
99 26, Basswood 15.30 16.30
99 27, Neepawa 10.00 ll'.OO
99 27, Arden 11.20 12.20
99 27, Gladstone ( 13.05 14.05
99 . 27, W estbourne 14.45 15.45
99 27, Macdonald 16.05 17.05
99 28, Plumas 9.00 10.00
9.* 28, Dauphin 12.40 14.00
99 28, Gilbert P lains 14.45 15.45
99 28, Grand View 16.15 17.30
Mar. 1 , Swan River 10.00 1 1 . 0 0
99
31, N inette 
31, Minto 
31, Elgin 
’ 31, H artney
Feb. 1, Melita 
” 1, E lva
1, Gainsboro 
” 1, Carievale
” 1, Garnduff 
” 2, Glen Ewen
”, 2, Oxbow
” 2, Alameda
” 2, Frobisher
” 2, Estevan
” 3, P o r ta l '
” 3, Macoun
” 3, W eyburn
15.50 
10.00 
12.15 
. 14.15
15.55 
10.00
11.25
12.45
14.05 
10.00 
11.20
13.30
15.05
16.25 
8.30
11.00
12.40
14.30 
16.10 
10.00 
11.20
12.55
14.20
15.40 
10.00
11.20
12.40
14.00
16.00 
10.00
12.30
14.45
15.05
16.50
11.00
13.15
15.15
17.00
11.00
12.25 
13.45
15.05 
11.00 
12.20
14.30
16.05
17.25 
9.40
12.00
14.00
15.30 
17.10
11.00 
12.20
14.00
15.20
16.40
11.00
12.20
13.40
15.00
17.00
11.00
13.30 
15i45
16.05
A Bored Prince**.
F. Leveson-Gower, long prominent In 
England, published a  volume of rem­
iniscences, in which he tells the story 
of Princess Lieyen: “W hat the prin-...
cess chiefly suffered from was intense 
boredom, which amounted almost to & 
disease. If  nobody called during the 
afternoon, she w ould roll on the floor 
from ennui. On one occasion, when on 
her way from England, she got sc* " v  
much alarmed a t  the prospect of trav- ’ 
eling from Calais to Paris alone tha t 
she offered a  seat in her carriage to  a  - , 
respectable looking clergyman on board 
the steamer, w hich he joyfully accept­
ed. When seated beside her, he talked 
so  incessantly as. to drive h e r  wild. Sho 
could only relieve her feelings by put-  ^
ting  her head out of the window and • \ 
screap ing  out to the winu, ‘II m’ennuie 
—il nrennuie!’ (He fatigues me.)”
A Clever Ruse.
When Thurlow w as lord chancellor 
of England be w as much a t  outs w ith 
the  bishop of London. The latter w aa 
visited one day by a  clergyman wh® 
Sought appointment to a fa t living then 
vacant. Ho wanted a letter of recom­
mendation to Lord Thurlow, but tho 
bishop said such a letter was likely to  
do more harm than good. Nevertheless 
he wrote it. When Thurlow read tho 
missive he said, “Well, as th a t scoun* 
drel, the bishop of London, has intro­
duced you, you won’t  get the livings 
“So the bishop said, my lord,” was tho 
meek reply. “Did-the bishop say so?** 
roared Thurlow. “Then I ’ll prove him 
a  liar, for you shall have the living.”
And he was as good as his word.
99 3, Yellow Grass 16.25 17.25
If 5, Milestone 10.00 11.00
99 5, Rouleau 11.50 12.50
99 5, Drinlcwater 13.20 14.20
‘ 99 5, Moose JaW 15.05 18.00
99 6, Medora 10.00 11.00
'9»' 6, W askada 12.15 13.15
9 • 6, Dalny 13.30 14.30
99 6, Lyleton 15.15 16.15
9- 7, Deloraine 10.00 11.00
99 7, W hitew ater 11.30 12.30
99 7, Boissevain 13.05 14.05,
II 7, Ninga 14.25 *15.25 I
9 ; 7, Killarney 15.50 16.50
99 8, Holmfleld 10.00 11.00 19’ 8, Cartw right 11.20 12.20 :
99 8, M ather 12.40 13.40
99 8, Clearwater 14.00 15.00
99 8, Crystal City 15.10 16.10,
99 9, Pilot Mound 10.00 11.00 1
. 99 9, L a Riviere 11.30^ 12.30
99 9, Mlanitou 13.00 14.00 .
99 9, D'arlingford 14.25 15.25
.99 9, Morden 16.10 17.10 ■
“"99 10, W inkler 10.00 11.00
Good Both Ways.
Bishop Wilson of Calcutta, whoso 
speeches are often quoted, had the 
happy faculty of saying the right thing 
a t all times.
On one occasion two young people 
whose fathers were famous for their 
diverse and peculiar viewo on Biblical 
subjects came to see the bishop.
“Ah,” said he as he greeted one, 
“your father wrote a great work on 
the Apocalypse. I congratulate yon 
on being the daughter of such a  man.”
Then, turning to  his other guest, he 
said. “And your father forbore ~t® 
writ© about the Apocalypse—a wise 
forbearance. You are to be congrat­
ulated on having so wise a father.”
A Bishop’* Fan.
Henry Niles pierce, Episcopal bishop 
of Arkansas, was as inveterate and 
clever a punster as the noted English 
divine, Sydney Smith. On one occa­
sion a lady in expressing her admira­
tion of bis erudition exclaimed:
“Why, bishop, you are a  perfect ocean 
of learning.”
“No, madam,” w as the modest re­
joinder, “I ’m only a p a rt of the see of 
Arkansas.”
Plum Coulee - 11.20 * 12.20
Roseflfeld 12.50 13.50
Altona 14.10 15.10
Gretna 15.30 -16.30
Nivtlrville 10.00 11.00
O ttorburne ' 11.20 12.20
12, Doniinion City 13.20 14.20
12, Em erson , J ‘ 14.45 15.45
13. Sanfdrd 9.00 10.00
10,
10,
10,
10 ,
12,
12,
Love’* Labor’* Lott.
Poeticus—Have ' you read Shake­
speare’s “Love’s Labour’s Lost?” Cyn- 
icus—No, bu t■ I’ve taken a girl to the , 
theater and had her' talk to the man \ 
next- her all through the show.
*
L3, or
~ JG*4
The worst men often give the best 
advice. Our thoughts are better some­
times than our deeds.—Bailey. .
O f lE  CLARION
KELOWNA, B. O.
WESTERN CANADIAN EDITORS
A S erie s  of A rtic le s  Deocrlb- 
Ing th e ir  L ives, th e ir  Alma 
an d  th e ir  Influence.
4 2 .
RO BERT VA8EY.
RO BERT VASEY.
Editor and Proprietor Western Pral- 
rle, Cypress River, Man.
The English have a  reputation for 
thoroughness the wide world over. 
W hen they build, it  is for all time. 
W hatever they essay or undertake is 
“for keeps.” For mere tem porary 
work, designed to carry them  over 
until something perm anent can re­
place it, they have neither use nor 
sympathy, and, speaking generally, 
they utterly  fail to  comprehend the 
conditions necessitating the adoption 
of less perm anent methods. This is 
true in every departm ent of B ritish 
activity, from railroad ai}d house 
building to the m aking of boots, and 
the  same attention to  thoroughness 
as a  business principle extends into 
every trade and profession. Their 
lawyers and teachers are  articled for 
double the  period prevailing in Can­
ada, and their artisans and craftsm en 
are  nearly all apprenticed for seven 
years. Hence, when a  m an has been 
through th is long period of train ing  
he should be a  competent workman, 
and when they remove to Canada, 
where trade and business ideals are  
rougher and readier, and where there  
is  undoubtedly too great a  tendency 
to  take  “short cuts” to  reach results, 
th e ir influence is inevitably tow ards 
a  more settled and stable business 
policy, one which looks to  the  future 
•quite as much as "to the  present; and 
will not sacrifice permanence to  tem ­
porary  present advantage. Canadian 
printer-dom certainly derives benefit 
from th e  admixture into its ranks of 
a  liberal leavening pf the  British 
trade  ideals, and in W estern Canada, 
w here there  is ah appreciably per­
centage of British printers, the ir 
coming has resulted in many impor­
tan t improvements in the general 
quality of the work produced.
A type of the weil-trained British 
p rin ter now in the  ranks of W estern 
journalism  is found In Robert Vasey, 
the  hew proprietor of the W estern 
Prairie , published a t Cypress River. 
In  all the  mechanics of the business 
Mr. Vasey has had a  most varied and 
thorough training in some of the best 
prin ting  establishm ents p f the  old 
country. He is a  north-countryman 
by birth, having been born a t Darling­
ton, the  great iron and shipbuilding 
town in Durham, in February, 1872, 
so th a t he is now in his thirty-fourth 
year. When he was th irteen years of 
ag e  he was apprenticed to George 
. Ibbotson, a well-known commercial 
printer. Five years later, in 1887, he
w ent North to  No wcastlo-on-T yno, 
whoro ho remained another flvo years 
w ith Messrs. Manson, 8wan and Mor­
gan. one of the  ftest printing estab­
lishm ents In the  north country. His 
next move was to London, to tho firm 
of Alexander & Shephord, one of tho 
biggest prin ters of the world’s metro­
polis. This firm publishes twelve, 
wooltly papers and oovornl monthly 
magazines, employing over 300 com­
positors and sixty machines. Mr. 
Vasey (remained with tho firm five 
and a-half yoars, being engaged in 
general newspaper work in nil its 
branches. He romovod from London 
back to Darlington, whoro, for ano­
ther flvo yoaiB—Mr. Vasoy’s business 
life seems to run in five-year cycles— 
ho was in charge of the Book Depart­
m ent of Dresser & Sons. This brought 
him up to May, 1903. In th a t m onth 
he, with his wife and little daughter, 
came to Canada. For a  year ho work­
ed with McIntyre Bros., in W innipeg, 
In o rder to adjust himself to his now 
environment, whon he was offered 
the  m anagem ent of tho W estern 
P rairie  in April 1904 which he accept­
ed, and has been a resident pf Cy­
press River ever since.
The W estern Prairie fa one of the 
well-known local papers in Manitoba. 
It has borne the impress of more than  
one mind of much more than average 
ability. In the  days when Mr. W al­
pole Murdoch was its editor the  na­
tu ral history notes appearing therein  
from w eek to week wero copied into 
alm ost every paper of the West-
Mr. Vasey’s thorough know­
ledge of the -mechanical departm ent 
of the publishing business ensures 
cleanness of typography and artistic  
.irrangement of display ads., which is 
an Im portant aspect of newspaper pub­
lication. His occupancy of the  edit­
orial chair has also dem onstrated his 
good general grasp of public ques­
tions and his possession of a  good 
nose for news. Under his direction 
the W estern Prairie promises to  fully 
m aintain its past reputation, and to 
reflect yet more fully the news and 
views of the Cypress River district.
Mr. Vasey takes a keen Interest in 
out-of-door sports. He is an enthusi­
astic football player, and vice-presi­
dent of the local football club. He is 
a  close student of municipal politics, 
and a  loyal upholder of all local inter*" 
ests. Cypress River may be assured 
of proper publicity while the  paper 
rem ains in its  present hands. .
-Sunlight Soap is better than  other 
soaps, but is best when used in the 
j Sunlight way. Buy Sunlight Soap 
and follow directions.
Antlqnlty of Soap.
The origin pf soap is a mystery, but 
we have many evidences of its antiqui­
ty. I t  is mentioned a t  least twice in 
the Bible under the name of borith a t  a  
period corresponding to  several centu­
ries before Christ. In  the Louvre in 
Paris there is an  interesting old vase 
of E truscan m anufacture whose age is 
computed a t at>out 2,500 years. I t  is 
interesting in connection with our sub­
ject as bearing a  group of children in 
relief who are engaged in blowing bub­
bles from pipes. Though we m ust not 
overlook the fact tha t certain vegeta­
ble juices are capable of being used in 
blowing bubbles, It is for many reasons 
more probable tha t soap of artificial 
m anufacture was employed for the 
purpose. In  the unearthed city of Pom­
peii, the preservation of which has 
been the means of revealing to us many 
antique customs, there is to be seen a 
soap manufactory, with aii the kettles 
and other paraphernalia pertaining to 
the business; also a quantity of soap, 
evidently the product of this antique 
“soapery.” The memorable volcanic 
eruption, while removing a city from 
the face of the earth, preserved to  us 
the evidences of a high civilization.
A  K in d  V o ic e .
There Is no power of love so hard  to  
get and to keep as a kind voice. A 
kind hand is deaf and dumb. I t  may 
be rough in flesh and blood, yet do the 
work of a  soft heart and do it with a  
soft touch. But there is no one thing 
th a t love so much needs as a sweet 
voice to tell w hat it  means and feels, 
and it is hard to get and keep it in the 
right tone. One m ust s ta rt in youth 
and be on the watch night and day, a t 
work and a t play, to get and keep a 
voice th a t shall speak a t  all times the 
thoughts of a kind heart. I t  is often in 
youth th a t one gets a voice or a  tone 
th a t 4s sharp, and it sticks to him 
through life and stirs up ill will and 
grief and falls like a drop of gall on 
the sweets of home. Watch it day by 
day as a  pearl of great price, for it will 
be worth more to you in days to come 
than the best pearl hid in the seas. A 
kind voice is to  the heart w hat light Is 
to the eye. I t  is a light tha t sings aa 
well as shines..
Toalo For Dry Hair.
A most excellent tonic for dry and 
falling hair is made of one gill of alm­
ond oil, one ounce of burdock root, one- 
eighth ounce each of oils of rosemary 
and thyme, one and three-quarters 
dram s of oil of bergamot, one-half 
dram  of oil of lemon and the same of 
triple extract of orange. Place the 
burdock root in a glass ja r  and pour 
in the 611, then put the Jar where It 
will keep ■tfarm, but not hot," for three 
days. Strain and add the rest of the 
Ingredients. Massage this into the 
scalp every night.
Sunlight Soap is better th an  o ther soaps, 
but is best w h en  used in th e  Sunlight w ay .
T o  appreciate the  simplicity and ease o f . 
w ashing w ith  Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
w ay  you, should fo llow  directions.
P
A fter rubbing on the soap, roll up each  
piece, immerse in the w ate r; and go aw ay .
S u n l i g h t  S o a p  '
w ill do  its w ork  in thirty to  sixty minutes.
Y our clothes w ill be cleaner and  w hiter than  if w ashed  
in the old-fashioned w ay  W ith boiler and hard  rubbing. 
Equally good w ith  hard  o r soft w ater. ^
L over D roth oro  IJ*vil«od, T o ro n to
M A K E ,  M O R E  M O N E Y
9 __ .
Udder Crops o f Better It Pays to Know the Exact Chicken rplslnd a  very  eosy  
Groln. Clean* Large Seed Weight o f Everything you and sim ple w ay o f oddlnd 
Increases the Yield 20%« Buy or Sell. to  the farm’s  cash  profits.
CHATHAM FANNING MLL CHATHAM FARM SCALE CHATHAM INCUBATOR
. Capacity 40 to 80 bush, 
pep hour.
Y ou need a  Scale on yonr farm.
Y ou need i t  right now—to-day.
E very day you put i t  off you lose money. . 
Supnoso you soil some hogs a t 5 cents a  pound, 
and trust to  your dealer’s scales, which are 1/20' 
out. That means a  loss to  you o f 60 cents on  
every 200 pound hog.
Then you soil 1000 bushels of grain a t  75 cents. 
T his dealer's scales are only 1/10 out, b ut your 
loss is 918.75 on tho deal. '
The loss on a  few  transactions of th is  kind  
Would buy a  dozen scales. • .  '
W hen orops loro poor you need every cent 
th ey  are worth. W hen they ore good you can’t
No. 2—120 Eggs 
00. I—-240 Eggt
Poultry raising pays.
People w ho tell you th a t there Is no m oney is  
ra ilin g  ohlcks m ay h ave tried to  m ake monew
T ^ ° ^ i,a?y^ ^ ^ B t^ n ,a ^ o r n ’and1ali &*You M Cdfa'scale on%our farm a t a ll tim es.Oats, Barley, F lax, P eas, Beans, Corn and a ll C hoices you th ink you can afford if , the m ore  ^ ^ ^
^iftrUmtca ^The^toportant point is  to  get the right scale. in ^ ^ ^ e iS e s s ^ y  tw in ^Agitator prevents clogging and distributes Chatham Farm ’Sciale is built in  three er8 and they m iim t aa w ell have tried to  looate
^ w ^ S ^ o M e M ^ c r e e n s  d e a n -n o  other styles, each one strongly and honestly built, S b t a g e  patch. The bust
.Jfn ke#pa Bcrce 01 no °  - ready to  stand th e  roughest kind o f uaage.^ ness of a  hen is—to la y  egga. A s  a  hatcher and
m u ih a s tnis. . .  . . .  /n ,-- ,, Capacity 2,000 pounds—sufficient for a ll farm brooder she Is outclassed. That’s  th e buslnesq .
End shake and adjustable sido shake (three The iTnife Sdges are of oil-tempered tool <C hatham tocubator and Brooder, anri
riddles trad in g  any- steel-p ractioa lly  indestructib le-insuring ab- th ey  do i t  perfectly and successfully, 
thfngfrom  & aes?& eedtoooarsesi^Si. Screens sohite  ^ c£ £ £ c ^ n o m ^ ^  The poultry ^ ^ 0^ oK b ^ inconatlct®-a'
japanned—can|t rust. .  .  , a  u se fh f truck. B y  m oving t h e b e t t e r W f f e e r b u s h .' t t s & s a s b M .  M
vm-
econ on i^ r M dprO fltbdW er on the farm. Ife
use on hundreds of thousands o f farms in  ±fieLJnatn
lerishon-
W  r ftita d  f f ie l^ F n i^ ls h S d ^ S  a tA  Before w e ship a  Chatham F a rm ------
■ i t  is  thoroughly gone over by the Govern or without Bagging Attachm ent, as desired. ^ p g ^ /  i f  it  is  absolutely t
WARDS—H ighest awards a t  World’s etam ps each poise, and balance w ith  --------------
Fair. St. LouisTFan-Am erloan, Buffalo: stam p and gives us a  certificate o f accuracy 
World’s Pair, Paris. France; ^Toronto, w hich goes w ith thescale. _  ,
W innipeg, TT.HfA.-r, Charleston, Savannah W e w ill ship a  Chatham Farm Scale a n y
,am Farm Scale is absolutely accur- ,«««▼ constructed. T here is  no hum bug about
—  - — -—  -------Scale it, iCvery inch of material is thoroughly tested.
>y - tho machine Is bullton right prlncipjea. theta; 
’— - --------  mllAhia, saaperfect; tL-— 
wahlp th e best.
Incubator and Brooder Is
wwtvam  uiviuB ma_ • „ . TTiwtit*. inspacmr. Aiiuio auouiui^iy &CCTirat6 DO SOlfttlOQ i8 |amaw
PRIZE A ighesfc h is official the Trerkmcma
n c in" h & ~
i i , H ali ax, l ,  c - - - - - —   ------------- - - - -  .-woman or * in < w .u v< «w
and Jacksonville. where in  Canada. P o n t send ua any m oney, momenta.
OUhRAWTHB—Everym in guaranteed for five a ^ s t a s t h e ^ lr o a d ^ n  g e L it^ y o u . BOur, Our proposition is  th is: W sw lll
years. Lasts a  lifetim e. _____ teraiaof payment are acknowledged to  be th e Chatham xncabator and Brooder, freight pso>
W e send the Chatham Fanning M ill to any mo3t liberal ever offered. Ask your neighbor paid, and 
farmer on reeeip tef his order, atonce, w ithout . Send us your nam eandaddresson a  post card p . „  r m .l i  IT nfll A fte r
in y  cash down, and the m ost liberal terms o f and w e’ll m all you our booklet about the T o n  r a y  N o  ^ n s a  u n u i A is e r  
payment. Chathafb Farm Scale. • . . . ' " • 1 9 0 6  H a r v e s t .
W e can supply you quickly from  our distributing w arehousesatC algary, Brandon, Regina, W innipeg, New W estm inster, B.& , M onteeal 
H alifax, Chatham. Factories a t Chatham, O.vr., and Detroit, Mich. ^  WL f i n i n m i u  m i U A B l
The MANSON CAMPBELL Co.» Limited. Dept- No. 235 CHATHAM. CANADA
BABES IN THE WOOD.
A Seventeenth Century Incident la  
the State of Maine.
In  1679 Jam es Adams of York be­
came affronted with one of his neigh­
bors, Henry Simpson, and determined 
to avenge himself upon two of Simp­
son’s children, whose ages were six 
and nine years. In  a  solitary place 
four or five miles from the dwelling 
houses of the inhabitants he built of 
logs beside a  ledge of perpendicular 
rocks a pen or pound several feet high, 
w ith walls inclined inward, from bot­
tom to top. After he had built this he 
decoyed the children into the woods 
under a pretense of searching for birds’ 
nests and caused them to enter within 
the pound, where he left them confined 
to perish. The place has since been 
called the Devil’s Invention.
The children were soon missed, and 
the alarmed inhabitants searched for 
them more than forty-eight hours. The 
boys,’■when aw are of their wretched 
situation, made various attem pts to 
get out, and a t length, by digging away 
with their hands the surface of the 
earth underneath one of the bottom 
logs, effected their escape. They wan­
dered in the woods three days, being 
a t last attracted to the seashore by the 
noise of the surf, where they were 
found.
The depraved criminal was con­
demned to  have thirty stripes well laid 
on, to pay the father of the children 
£5, the treasurer £10, besides fees and 
charges of the prison, and remain a 
close prisotier during the court’s pleas­
ure or till further order. The same 
month he recognized before tw o of the 
judges, “conditioned to send him, with­
in twenty-one days, out of the jurisdic­
tion.”
€ 6 J u s t  tH e  
th in g '0 9 9
For a  “ bite at bed-time,” 
w hat could be better than a. 
.glass of milk and
M o o n e y ' s  
P e r f e c t i o n  
C r e a m  S o d a s
Canada's finest crackers, 
from Canada's finest bakery. 
Crisp, inviting, delicious. Jn  
the air-tight boxes, that keep  ^
them in faultless 
condition.
JL'i
There is a  richnesp o t 
flavor and a  dellcioua
arom a in '
Gold Standard Toa
“ G iia rs in te e d  th o  B e s t”
T hat is found in no other 
tea. The m ost economy 
ical tea  you can use.
1 lb. & % lh. lead pack­
ets
35, 40 & 60c per lh.
Mean Thine.
“No,” said Miss Passay, “I don’t  like 
the photos Knmrer made for me. They 
make me look like a woman of forty.” 
“Well,” replied Miss Pepprcy, “you 
should have told him not to .touch them 
up If you didn’t w ant them to look so 
youthful.”
The Keeley Cure
Ask the lawyers, the  physicians, the  
congressmen, the clergymen, the  
clerks, the book-keepers, the  skilled 
mechanics who have patronized us 
and you will find th a t tho Keeley 
treatm ent is  all and more than is 
claimed for It, and tha t It la the 
“stitch” a  drinking man needs to save 
property, reputation, family, sanity 
and even life itself.
W rite today, now, and get the nec­
essary information about It.
F R E E  O FFER .
Our handsome little  booklet, “In 
the In terest of Good Living” con­
tains an abundance of information 
for good housekeepers. I t  will ho 
mailed to you free on request.1 
Address CODVILLE & CO., Dept. M.
' Winnipeg, Man.
X h f  N  U  N i /  £5 &  "7
K e lo w n a  L an d  & O r c h a r d  Co.
Lim ite d .
t '
R esid en tia l, F r u i t  and F a rm in g 1 L a n d s  for sale. 
k )n e  m ile of lake fro n tag e  lots, from  5 ac re s  up  to 
12 ac re s . F r u i t  lots, all read y  fo r th e  plough, w ith  
.irr ig a tio n  a n d  dom estic  w a te r  supply, laid to each 
lot, $1001 p e r  ac re ; one-thiyd cash , balance sp read
over ftix y ea rs .
P la n tin g  and m an ag em en t of fruifr lo ts  u n d e rtak en
fo r ab sen tees .
Carruthers &  Pooley
' * ' , ■ 1 — • ' '
A g e n t s .
K E L O W N A , - - B. C.
&he, JEWELLER
V
Do you have to  hold  y o u r 
p a p e r  off a t  a rm s  len g th  
to  read  i t  an d  th e n  w ish  
y o u r a rm s  w ere  s till 
lo n g e r?  I t  is n ’t  longer 
a rm s  you w an t - b u t 
p ro p e r ly  fitted  g la sses . 
___W e c a r ry  a  fu ll l in e .__
Jew eller and Optician
S. H  . G R  A N T , 
T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T
K E L O W N A , B. C.
F o r  a n  u p -to -da te  h a ir  x cu t, easy  
shave, sham poo  o r  m assage , th is  
is th e  p lace. N e x t K . S. U .
K elow na R estau ran t
F i r s t  C lass M eals b y  th e
D ay, W eek , o r  M onth  a t 
R easonab le  R a te s .
C . B lackw ood, P rop.
Joh n  C u rts,
3 N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
ans and Specifications Preparec 
d estfmates given for public;- Build- 
rs, Town and Country Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S  K E L O W N A
W m .
ntrac ts taken for a ll kinds of Stone 
■wk, Brick W ork and P lastering . 
astiL im e, P la s te r  P a r is  and Brick 
for sale.
Wood F ib re  P la s te r  For Sale 
K E L O W N A .
F O R  S A L E .
n d -h a n d  F u r n itu r e . A P P 1/ .  H . Gordon,
L a k e v ie w  H o te l, K elow n a .
/  F O R  S A L E
O ne Y o rk sh ire  b oar 1 y e a r  o ld , a n g le s ,c id er , 
p o ta to es , a n d  s tr a w . M a n g e ls  a t  $6. •*> per ton , 
H.  B . B u r tc h , B a n k h e a a  R a n c h ,  
P h o n c S  K elow n a .
3 E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
ebbing  p ro m p tly  a tten d ed , to.
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
Fresh  M eats, Cured Meats, F ish  
and Game in season. 
Ordersdelivered to any partof thq 
Valley *
•We have numerous other lines, 
m anufactured by the W illiams 
Shoe , Co. especially for our 
trade, viz: Mens’ oil g rain
Bluchers, waterproof, Mens’* 
chrome tan  Bluchers, Mens* 
E nglish  Kip Bluchers, Mens’ 
heavy tah  Bluchers.
Good W earing Boots for Boys. 
We have them too numerous 
to mention. ■ If your boys are 
hard  on boots try  a  pa ir of 
our. W illiams Solid Leather 
Boots, the only fau lt we have 
w ith them is tha t they  .cVvear 
too long. W hat is our loss is 
your gain .
Kelowna O u tfittin g  Store
W.B. M.Calder
PROPRIETOR.
RAYM ER BLOCK
Boots
. ■ ;
& Shoes
O ur Boot & Shoe Department 
is replete in all the Newest 
and Best Footwear. We buy 
in large  quantities direct 
from the m anufacturers, in­
suring  our customers the best 
values procurable for the 
money. We are sole agents 
here for the W illiams Cele­
brated  Solid L eather Boots 
and Shoes for Men and Boys. 
O ur trade  for these goods has 
increased wonderfully since 
their introduction into th is 
d istric t. Once Worn, Always 
„ ___ ____  Worn .._ ____
Solid Leather, Dust Proof, 
and W ater Proof. T his is a  
particu la rly  good boot ,for 
ploughing or any other farm  
workv H as but one seam and 
easy to fasten. Price, only
$2.75 per pair.
D . W . C r o w le y  & Co,
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
AND
C attle Dealers.
F re s h  and  S alt M eats, 
H am s and  Bacon. F ish  
an d  G am e in season . A ll 
o rd e r s  ca re fu lly  a tte n d ­
ed ' to. F re e  D elivery.
D : W . Crowley & Co.
F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E .
F ou r th orou gh b red  H ereford b u lls , 4 y e a r s  old  
n e x t  sp r in g . A p p ly , F a s c ia u x  & G ru yelle , 
27-4t. K e lo w n a .
Proposed Rural Municipality.
(C ontinued from  su p p lem en t)
o rc h a rd s )  $35. to  $45. p e r  acre ; 
m eadow, $30. to  $45. p e r  acre ; 
b ru sh  m eadow, $17.; t im b e r  land, 
$1. to $10. N o land  w as valued 
an y w h ere  n ea r $100., a s  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t had done in M ission 
V alley, w h e th e r in b e a r in g  o r­
chard  o r nof. S alaries a re  low, 
so ad m in is tra tiv e  ex p e n se s  a re  
sm all. Qn th e ir  low V atc of ta x ­
ation, $5,177. w as ra ised  la s t 
year, o u t of w hich su m  $3,395. 
was sp e n t on ro ad s; $693. in sal­
a rie s , $113. in ad v e rtis in g , $415. 
in donations to  hosp ita ls , show s 
and o th e r  public o b jec ts . T h e ir  
bonded deb t w as sm all, an d  had 
been in cu rred  fo r public o b jec ts , 
w hich w ere  all p ay in g  th e ir  w ay 
and w ere no b u rd en  on th e  m uni­
cipality , T h e  schools w ere  no 
difficulty, as th ey  ob ta ined  a lib­
era l g ra n t  from  th e  g o v ern m en t 
and th e  sh a re  borne by th e  m uni­
cipality  did no t d is t r e s s  th e m . 
H e s tro n g ly  advised  th e  M ission 
V alley to  inco rp o ra te ; th e y  would 
never r e g re t  it . S pallum cheen  
had 13 g e a rs ’ ex p erien ce  of its  
benefits, and w as thoYottghly s a t­
isfied. ;
In  The g en era l d iscu ssio n  w hich 
followed sev e ra l g en tlem en  took 
p a r t. M r, D ilw orth  sp o k e  of 
M ission  C reek  a s  a d a n g e r  and 
the possib ility  of K elow na hold­
ing  a fcural m un ic ipa lity  re sp o n s­
ible if dam age w as done b y  th e  
c reek  escap in g  contro l. H e  gave 
his ex p erien ce  in  M anitoba, and 
u rg ed  th e ' m ee tin g  to  co n s id er 
w h e th e r  the  tim e  Was r ip e  fo r  a 
m unicipality , in s tead  of go ing  
in to  d e ta ils  th a t  shou ld  be d is­
cu ssed  only a t  council m eetin g s. 
M r. W ollaston  s ta te d  th a t  $220. 
sp e n t in  1904 b y  s e t t le r s  had 
done m ore good to w ard s  co n tro ll­
in g  M ission C reek  th a n  $20,000. 
p rev io u sly  s ^ n t  by  th e  govern ­
m ent. M r. M aw hinney  said  
th e re  w as a  d a n g e r  th a t  th e  
m un ic ipa lity  m ig h t in f u tu re  be 
com pelled to  sh o u ld e r all th e  ex­
pense  of m ain ta in in g  th e  schools. 
M essrs . Salvage, P a te rso n .L o n g , 
M. H e re ro n , S co tt, M c E a ch e rn  
and H obson  a ll spoke in  favor of 
the m un ic ipa lity  b e in g  o rg a n ise d , 
a lthough  th e  la s t  sp e a k e r  ex- 
p i e ssed  th e  opinion th a t  ta x e s  
would no t be low ered . M r. W. 
C. C am eron  w an ted  d e lay  fo r 
f u r th e r  considera tion , an d  a 
m otion to  th a t  effect w as moved 
by M e ss rs . D ilw orth  an d  M ac­
kenzie, b u t w ith d raw n  b e fo re  a 
vote could be tak en . A  show  of 
h an d s on p ro ceed in g  w ith  th e  
schem e gave an  o v erw h elm in g  
m a jo rity  fo r in co rp o ra tio n . A  
com m ittee w as ap p o in ted  to  take  
fu r th e r  action , co n s is tin g  of 
M essrs . D ilw orth , Salvage, C ar­
ru th e r s ,  M. H e re ro n , H obson  
and W ollaston .
A  G O OD  IN V E S T M E N T .
T w o  L o ts , sou th -w est co m er  of B ern a rd  A v e n u e  
an d  E ll is  S t .  P r ice  $400.
29-2t J .  C ollins, K e lo w n a .
W A R N I N G !
P a r t ie s  depositing- refu se  on v a c a n t  to w n  lo ts  w ill 
b e  p rosecu ted . ' ' -
29-4t B . F .  B o y ce
F O R  S A L E
T o  be sold  ch ea p , a n  E m p ir e  crea m  se p a r a to r , in  
good w ork in g  order. A p p ly , D a n ie l M cL ea n , 3 
m iles e a s t  of K e lo w n a . 29-4t
E G G S  F O R  S E T T I N G
P u re-b red  P ly m o u th  R ock  e g g s , $1 .00  p er  dozen. 
29-4t H . E . L e ig h , K e lo w n a .
E G G S  F O R  S E T T I N G
From  p urc-bred  B row n L egh orn s, im p o rted  roost­
ers, $1.00 per s e t t in g  of 13. A lso  c h ic k e n s  for sa le , 
w hen tw o  d a y s  old; pure-bred , $2.00 p er  doz.; m ix ­
ed  breed s, $1.50 per doz. O rder e a r ly .
29-8t Joh n  M orrison ,
K elow n a , B .  C .
F O R  S A L E .
P ly m o u th  R ock  R o o ster s  S2.50 ea ch .
W h iteh ea d  & H a r d m a n , K elo w n a .
F O R  S A L E .
H a y , loose or b a led . A p p ly  to ,
E ll io tt  & M orrison ,
: K e lo w n a , B . C.
»■
I t  i s  A l m o s t
l
t o o  E a r l y
T o  ta lk  abou t S u m m er goods, b u t wb 
w ould ju s t  like to  say   ^th a t  we have 
opened  u p  th is  w eek  a  sp len d id  lo t of 
L a d ie s ’ S u its  and  B louses, a lso  a fine 
line of C ru m ’s  P r in t s  in new  co lors 
and n a t ty  p a t te rn s .
Head Quarters for 
McCall’s Patterns
10 an d  15 ce n t—none h ig h e r. T h e y  
a re  se llin g  like  ho t cak es. A ny 
, p a t te rn  no t in s to c k  can be se cu red  on 
s h o r t  notice.
H e a d  Q u arte rs  for the
QUAKER BRAND
O f canned  v eg e tab les  an d  f ru i ts .  
T h e v  a re  g iv ing  sp len d id  sa tis fac tio n .
T r y  th em .
W e have ju s t  p u t  in to  s to c k  a  carload  
of S alt, and  can  su p p ly  C oarse  S alt in  
100 lb sack s , D a iry  S alt in  50 lb sack s, 
W in d so r  S alt an d  R ock S a lt a t R ock 
B o ttom  p r ic e s .
THOMAS LAWSON
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
&
n .  CO O PER,
M anufacturer of and dealer in 
a ll kinds of H arness, Saddles, 
Horse Furn ish ings, E tc.
The Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
House in the Okanagan
K E L O W N A .
S T R A Y E D .
T o  B a n k h e a d  R a n c h e  on F e b . 2n d , one b la c k  
B erk sh ire  boar, a b o u t 250 lb s .  w e ig h t . O w ner  
c a n  o b ta in  on p a y in g  for feed  a n d s /th is  a d v e r t is e ­
m e n t . A p p ly , H . B u r tc h , K elow n a .
M. J. Henry’s
Nurseries, Greenhouses, and Seed House. 
VANCOUVER, B .C.
H eadquarters for Pacific  Coast 
Grown garden, flower, and field seeds. 
New crop now in stock and ori test in 
our greenhouses. A sk your m erchant 
for them in sealed packages. If he does 
not handle them, we w ill m ail 50 a s­
sorted 5c , packets of vegetable and 
flower seed s  (our own selection suitable 
for B. C. gardens) for $1.00 post paid . 
Special prices on our bu lk  seeds.
B . C . Grown f r u i t  &  Ornam ental 
Trees Now Ready •
For spring  * shipment. E x tra  nice 
stock of 2 and 3 year apple trees a t 
$20.00 per 100, $180.00 per 1000; M ay­
n a rd  plum $1.00 each. I ta lian  Prune, 
2 year fine, $25. per 100. S ugar P rune , 
2 y ear fine, $30. per 100. F u ll lis t of 
other stock at regu lar prices. No ex­
pense, loss or delay of fum igation or 
inspection. L et me price your lis t be­
fore placing your order-..
Greenhouse P lan ts , F ru it Packages, 
F lo ra l work, Bee Supplies, Fertilizers, 
etc. Catalogue Free.
M .  J .  H E N R Y ,
3010 W estminster Rd. Vancouver,B.C.
S T R A Y E D .
T o  “ T h e  M ea d o w s,”  a b o u t  tw o  m o n th s  a g o , a  
2 -y e a r  o ld  red  heifer, w ith  fo llow ing  m a rk s: w h it e  
m a r k s  on fa ce; p iece  o ff to p  of r ig h t  ear; le f t  e a r  
s l it ;  fa in t  b r a n d . O w ner c a n  c la im  on p a y in g  for 
feed  a n d  t h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t . Apply,
M rs. T h o m p so n ,
K e lo w n a .
All Kinds of
M a c h i n e r y ,
B i c y c l e s ,
P u m ps ,
G u n s ,
ETC., REPAIRED.
P ip e  F i t t in g  a  Specialty.' Saw s 
F iled  and-Set.
X T  t  o  r *  P i f i N D O Z IJN ewby &  L o. s t r e e t ,
Next to the Methodist Church,
P I A N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W i l l i a m s .
■ * I .....!
O R G A N S
E s t p j y  a n d  D o m i n i o n .
J. J . STU B B S, A G E N T  
South K elow na.
